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this non-specd.f'lo 11,.41ro11$1$ proo8d!..irG oould hardly be u_d wItb
large p1"o1ie1us.

noth !,Qqor (76) tim! l)(U1Auol.le (17) have 418-

ouatnld ttle 8014 hydrolysIs of proteins 1n conalderable detail and

hove pointed out tne 11;1,1:1 tatio,ns of 1t.h.18 mthod tor 1',;11. produotloll

ot pept'.lde

tra~.nt3.

":'11e1r diseusalona emrt'Uloiu tluat the com....

plex:1.ty or ouoh hy.:tr"lyast68

!:U1kea the problem

of' fiide'luate

lInhoe
1. Dl& (10.1)) .

Ii _ _

D101tntlaorobea7.ttD8
(DUB)

~

Dli1rB •

pHS

IWrI~ro\GlD.

~

dll.Hel

~.

2.

l~W

(19.20.23)

I' hen71ltloth1oc)"'lUla'tiB

,-ow ..

1~1.P8J'1

(8)}

p-lcdopaaDy13ulfoDyl
chloride

.pmdine

rlpoyl-Cl.
pr'ota1n

4. Thtocarbu.w
(40)

CarboR is lsultlde

... rmz.PJ"otela
dll..BC1

~

CS;2 + !'UJrproMla

Eu~t1c

T:'l'C-

~. phenyl th1oh~8!ltol

1 14-S-one .udco

.....uo1l.le wn.14o JAl p tId D t;J(t

)

dry IlCl

baMte prow in

5. Am1nope,tltlase

ac14.

DttP-uldno

Bl1;r.iI l"otelA

protein
).

DJIP-prete14

> plp~71-

plJ 811-wno f\c!d 8
1

elkal!
~

thtocer-

pU )

) 2-thlothla<z:o~el«

clea't'e,ge of am.no

80{(18

hartnd :f"ree alpha saino group

R_ _tl. . 01• ...-(aIt.1S)

HJb'Ul_~7al.

(1.S2.S).60)

CarlJt.lX7.Pep'14ue
(27.23)

(ll LUlB,.
4U.RCl

;) _1_

aloobDla

9
.operation or 1nd1 vld\ial peptide {:ompo.llents an

one.

~.txtr811e11

d Itfleult

further. 8x:tenalv8 J.itt.uU)JlU'I't.,ctlon of the paront rept1de
li~~i.·osalblG,

u;lain Is generally
fl"al~':l.UltS.,

and their

~.~reat

heoF.n,uI. ot tiH! s.m,·lll alze 0.1 the

number.

Senger (16) oculoluded in 111a review 1:.,tUlt, " •• _probably

t.he chelf need in this field is for teoi.l.olques of speoltlcbreakdown ot proteins intr,

lart~.J'peIit14t'ul.

an,(l

ft~r

tne tt"aotlQAatlotl

'J.'l:1e use ot i.!rateolytl0 enzymes turnlsllea tl18

of' snob peptide •• "

moat obvlous approach to tl:'Le solutloA of thls problefth
The ULt1Wll appro.ell to tl:le

~Gu~trollfld enz}"!i!~'Ultl0

degra-

dation otprnt;el11S 15 tOfJubml t tile prote1n t1rst to t.he aoti on

ot ono proteolytio

tUlzYlne. separate tho ver,tl(las obtalnei,1. hnd

then subcdt fiacb P@£)t~11.'6

tl t!tffAl"awly

or more proteolytio enaymea.

t.o fu.rther 11.ydrol131s by one

This woultJ l'enult la

tli

pyram.:ld '01'

f·el,t1doa. all obtai!H'u1 by ilydrolysls ot' detlnlte pept.lde bondo.

Chaftlcterllt6tlon or
~:1f1'l8tl0

tt~e ',~~,ptlde

tragm.enta r-rol'll each of

en-

t~.!le

h.Ydrolysatos (,ta1 HUH, pertdt tfle relati.ve tcl11enment of tohe

tragme..fl'8 with respeot to on. another on the bast. or their atdno
~ old

oompositions.

determination of tJ\6

;~uch

1l11gJU'i'8n't 1s s1mlJllt"1&d by l'1rellmlt2iary

terk·a.1n~l

N31duea of eaoh peptIde.

In

mAllY

oas ••• and f1artiloularl, with trypltin, tbe known 8,p8oi.tloity of th.
enzY't~e

ut".d. mey be used to

tmlj}

to rtx thelitentlty or tbe C-

terdnftl rcuddues_
The proteolytio enzymes most trequently used In tho

10
mtud1ea of

~Iroteln

structure t Lnd tIte type ot;:eptlde bond whioh

t1:l.ElY usuHlly split. are desoribed 1.0. 'fable III.

11

Bu,.

Speo.Ulel",..

810.

;Pep.ide boD48 lnvol,.laa tbe
OO();B group of 1,8.10& aM

SUbstrate

_1'81111_

AC*rd (41)

Glucagon (1)
laaul1a fit»" oha1a ( )2

Rlbonuolea"

-2

()"It)

Peptid. bonda 18.o1v186 \he
croup of tpoa!.ne ana
phenylalaD.1ne

AOT!'! (402)
InsUlin (26)

h,motrypa1n

Peptide bOnda involving the

1\ CTl:1 (1,..2)

apa1ll

,3eoltl01\,. almllar to

lAaul1A~Atfob.1D

pa1n

cooS sroupa of
phe1l11alsAine

and

.,~oal..

J)(tpw

Rlbonuolease ()

Insul1A (26)
(2

til A

.""1118111

llel.tl".l,.. nOI1-a,peo 1t 10

Insula "Dn ohelA (S

.. Th4t enz,... are ar1"'tlZlle4 1,Q order of de01'"4iuullng spe.itloit,..
The peptide' booth, listed e8 tho •• whiob are .aoat nadlly hJdrolysed by \.be aDZ1-" lIjallJ 0 . . . . of "no...peo1f'lo" by<Jroly.la

ha..

been "ported.

Pepsin Is the major proteolytic enzyme touAd in tbe

It 18 seereted 1n an 11180tlYe pl'Ooursor tbra. pepsinogen

e tomae}}.

by the glanda
ellZ}"Ille

ot tn. 83t1trl0

mUGosa ()l).

':rne

ao~lvlt1

otthla

18 oharaoterized by tohe r8p14 J)1"o\ttolys1s of peptide bonda

Inyolvlng the oarboxyll0 group ot tyrosine ahd phenyl.naline
(6. 7).
The enayme _sfirst oryatal11=e4 from corrwmrolal
preparations of awine pepaln

br 1101"'thrup (59).

91U',... I.

The

obtained trom gust-rio Ju10e or from pepsinogen, 1501tlted trom the
gllstrI0

(UUOOStj.

Purlfloatiol1 Is aocoapllahed by precipitation

':!11th n-.agnealum sultute at pi! 2, dls$olutlon of

th~l

pr6oipl,tato

wi th alko11 to a pil leas .tMll 4., !lAd repreclpl ttltS.Oft by Eloldl fl-

oation.

Cry~tfilllzat!o.n

solved at pH 4. J.So
!~rnoe<lure tU1S

c.

ocours when t.1118

~nd t!U)

been found

1;,0

pre~1.pl tate

aolt,,\tlon allowed to cool.

l*ad to (tona1f\era'ble

()6) ,11th thef'):.rt:lat.ion of tree tyrosine and a
j) tI6 1}tld8t1"

l'epa1n rr.ay

1s :lQlub.le in

6S~'

f:il,;H)

ThIs

deeo~:'!'ositlon

larf~e

lltlmlxtr of

be cryat'lll'zed from 2~ ethanol and

etb.a.Qol (;8)"

teined from the gastric

18 til . .

rJUOChlU

CrY!!Itnlline popsin naa been ob-

or a Vtu."1.~1 of an1mals (54. " .

12

1)

59). !tan)" proteolytl0

Am.(.)llg thOft 18

bUtf'dUl S61:'lIliUh

havereaar.ltly boon isolated tram.

enlQ'WUI

en

enzlltO

havIng ';U'l Get tv! ty rr:UJem-

bllns pepsin (8. 4).
pepsill Ie produoed. 8utocotUl:"tloally. by tl.clr!1fl(Ul tlon

ot pepalnoseA .olutions CU. )2).

Ulx peptide bonda

£1"

hydro-

l18e4 in tho precul:'sor to y1eld .Pt'P8in plus 51-x small popt14fus.

Th. largelJt

o~ 'tlle •• I:~.:;:{t1d"H' !ata$

ivit,. ot P8psill abc"8 pH
plex.

At a pH 1 •••

poptdn.

'.4 VI tOl"laln,fl pepslA-lnhibltor com-

t.h.flUl ) . ' . UUl

'rbeactivatlon

beon t'owld to inh1bit the aot-

ot

inhib1tor .10 hY4rolyued by

,PGf.Htll,oge.tl to pepsiA baa :>eon tormu-

la~ acoOl"dlnf~ to tile follow11.'\g fJatunM ()l. )2)1
r(tpa.1nogen~ 1:'.p61n-ln.blbl tor

pli»5.4

1l

p. pa! 11

The aet1.fJtion

The
dB~I'f3tlvB8

th.

_$

..

t+

OOltll>oUlld •

S peptldee

pH<5.4
1nn1 bl tc;,.

pli<M
tlydrol1$ls produots of

inblbltor

a mad..mam rate at pH :I and i8 inovers1ble.

c.!l.m1Q~1.

OIUll"8ct&ltistloa ot

p6J:'rBlt10f~Qn

and Its

hava beell determined and ore ShO\'111 in Table IV.

exp.u·t.£llent~l

data ou.tlined in

t.bt. teble, it

.r~.

been

From

tU.tSUf,l8d

tbat

pep81.nOf$~D. a,o(1

(2).

Sino. both flal.oulee have the erune o-tert4inal tl.mlno aold

pepain are botJl Bingle pOl1P8ptlde ohains

8equen.,., fli1d tile N-ternl1t.al tUdno EU.l1d8

be".

been found

to

be

Pepe1aogn
Ii-~

. .que_

hlt-o)"8t1nea

I

I

I ab1bl'toJ:t

(»).81.11.61)

*n.U.0l7~~
(11.28.3). .Ss.

*.Lea.Olu(82)

-Val.Leu.Al.·

-Val....l.ou.Ala*

uknown

*LeuMu-

C.._2'Jd.aal sequo.aoe
PAosj)horua atou

Pepa1a

_1.

male

LyslMaj mol.

Bole.taler welsJ'3 (al
Molecnwl!' lft1:1ght (bi

(81)

1
(21)

6

(37)

(lJ.6J.86)
1

(31)

6

(J1)

12

1. or 2
eU) (12)

42 862

".298

(81)

t8l}

42(500
6l)

(il.,12'

34.500
(lS.l7.S1 '7.61,69.

A

7.,)

*

_miDI'll N'td DO &014
(a) sa ot aulyUoal value. tar udno .oS4 anal,-soa
(b) aUlA ot phtsiesl _uuremtfal Yalues

0

('2)

(~)
)242

(82)

't~)

15
dl rforent, 1 t appears tlu;lt taa actIvation of

18

about by tn. J',rot€tolyais ot tJ..,yeral popti(lea trota the

brougll~

p;.terminal end of

acid of:

tn.

th.8pepil1nol~.n

Tne U-termlnnl amino

t:to18(lule.

pepsin inhIbitor 18 leuoill&, and tho amino 801d pen-

ultimate \0 tl.19 n.termlnal 18 glutam.io soid.

tn.

ten trOll

to pepalll

r;~pslnQgell

ll-t~erltllnal

•• !;luellO.

or

pepu1,Jlocen. Indloatln6 that

the r.etls1n l.nft.lbltoJ- 1s not the peptide
l~-'t.rmlnWl

or tua

tl.on• .:.. ,. btl

pl"EH'lUraor.

p1ctur~d

This soquenoe ('lIt-

~pl1t

fro. t.Uu

i'il th thle lnfurmntlon,
follo~rlng

ltOluuu.tioally in tho

~e\l.Ltt\h ••• _••••.;] • ~W.G1U. ••••••

If'

J .~eU.G1Y

orlg1nf~1

tn.

&0'tlV8-

\1l.\1:
••••l..eU.i\l!J

pepoln

lAh.1bltor

~----------------------~~----------------------------~
1~6pt11JloeQn

J~~lpsln

J,

+

+

Inhlbi t,or

S pupt!.dea

The Etluno ~u)l(! oW"1J!(Mltlotls of pi3pslnogen (al) f pep~1n (11, 12)

luwl Inb1 hi tor (82) are

allO\'Vn

in To ble V.

I solcuclne Vias found to be

tbGr~teJ.'lmt.nal

pepsin bY' lierl"lott (JJ), Slw!'ltmteld, end
H.abwe&h andg~n

Cas)..

';,1,l1111sJason and

ttUJ N-terJdnal ardno acld to be 1"u01118.

i'nrl~lM
f!!Ulamiinn

ar.lino acid cf'

(11), ant!
(8'. 62) found

Hovmy.r. tbo chroma to ....

grtlJ).nl0 systea.• us.ed by the otltel" lJ.\'fest.lgatora to dlBt1Jlt~uls11

leuolne trOll lGolen,olfl.

~:lppe&H

to be m!.re d1aorl=dnotlng thftll

the .,stem u.ed "1 Wllli_solt andP•• fml8Wl.

16

Residues p$r mol.A:~lno

Ao1(1

(A)
46

(B)

41

(0)
41+

28

2!7

oine

'2
y)

29

,.t\la.n1ne
1ne

2!7
27

3t3
18

21

64-

21
27

Inhi'bit,or
(n)
4
2
1
.2
2

28

5

27

53
25

28
IW
2@

6

.(&.

5

4

20

15

,:pe.rtie acid
utaa1c ao14

.1ne
,oleuoine
":0r1ne
~. (mine

lialf.-oysts1ne
t~ th1on1ne
iTol1ne

Pepaino~~n

1~
"roli.ne

.Papa1n

0

la.4
28
4

,

l!)
0.1
1418
6

P.be~1alt\n1no

ao

fl'3rOsino

1,

16

16

'4

"
12

,

42
2
2

39

32

;,~

400

304

!>41

Tryptoph.nna

Hi.1)1dlne
811_
itrg1rl1ne

ide

rm,

1
1
2

2

1

3
1
1

4
1

To tt:11 a;m.1n.o uc1d

re n1.4ues I mole

29

17
iNl111auOt1 and Pas_mann

4.t\n"~1ne·d

the n-tffl"'mlnal a!linn

a 014 S@tluenoe to be Leu.Gll.Asp.R.ap.H18.ttlu-.

umlno aoh, 1. alan.ln.e. and

111

Th.• C-termlr.ual

pert!a]' a.terminal amino ao1d aequ-

e co. was de tondne4 to be -V' al.,Leu.Ala () J , 6.). 86).
Bl'"al14 (l2) first

present in pep.llit

&st1;'~~l'.d

four halt-oystlne. to be

Xe.rn'. work indioated tne pre.eDoe ot 81x
~.

tUllt-eyatlaea existing •• dlault1de bl"1468s 11nldng
ohala at three alte. ()7).

proteIn

BlumfJntctld .all r'erJ.u.rm (11) 1lSO.t-e

roe•.At11 e.,tlmated only tour 1l;llf-a,3t1ne·!h

moleculo. ana

A unique Itt.ruotunl teature of t!le ;pepsln

a180 of P4tpalJlosen, la tIle Feaenoo 0'1 a 81n!le

of ,1).0 -O.P-o- diester type (64. 66).

pho.pha~e

o,tel"

This l;lhoapb.orus aan be re-

moved $aa1'Jl18tloa.lll b, potato ph08plulta8e at pI;:
exp•• tGd, the a.phosphorylated peps1ft hae

Q

,.6.

A8 Jlll3}lt be

slightly hlaher lao-

e1aou10 point than pepsin ita.lt (vH J..7.), tbe aobl11t1 differ-

enoe. between the two pro:tA1na below pU IhO heiq of the _pl.
tu4• • xx;."t.,« ror the •• mo'Yal of oue group

proton.

wl~b

one dlssooiable

Sleoe de?ilOSpilol"ylated pep(fin 1s t!t.tll fully aottve, it

18 8v1dent that tne O.... p-O
'b101oil~lQal

d1.~t.1" b~nd

aet;i '11 ty of' thane proteins.

le

,none~3~~!ntl:'11

tor the

'i'he struaturnl f'unotlon

or thia dle.ter bond must be to link two d13ttint 81te. 01' tbe

Bingl" p(t:ptldfJ e.naln Into a loop. as sugi:?,arrted by 1)el"1~nn (66,
(7).

As felt, only one point of t\ttachreeut of the diester bond

hsa be~~n determ.ined.

Fl"1v1,n (59, ;8)

b~s ,jj!"ov1dod

0vldenoe that

18
the i)hot1 ilote group 1fl pf*ps1,n 18 aeter.ltied to a tltorlno t'tud.duD

tn tile

;:J~\!ueno.

-tnNot.lyl-a6ryl

.kho8phtlte-elut~iUIl11-.

Pure pepsin 1s beli""$. .\ to bave

tUl

1aoeleotr10 point

below pH 1,8 vnlue whloh 1s In aooord with ttte low content Q't
htudc ~~m1no ao148 (62, 7', 76).

th. rree oarboxyll0 atdno .01d

However, oonsidering
f~roup••

be caloulated to be e 'bout pli 3 .. 0.

sorption ot chJ.orlde Ion.

aB

pK of

the 180elootr10 poln.t can

tv'ol~aren

tne major

t"'~a

oauqG

postulated ttle ab-

ot

the

low lsoeleotrJe,

pout ot pepa1n.
Studies to t1eterm1no

"'!',~e

"ort1on of the pep tJ! n

~.ol.cul.

re.llulre4tor Xil"ot.eolytlc aotivity nav.been performed by various

lAY••tlptors.

Table VI.

1'hes8 studies hove been 8umt'lBl"lze4 brietly 1.11

I'I'!UJ <lllta 1DdloatAl8

t',...\Ut

lA' IN.'

uo_ of the tyrosine

rea14uf.\s .,.(; lE;,volve4 11i tIle aot-lv9 Ofu',t.r ot pep.in.

The au\o-

d igsstiol1 studie. 1n4104a taat tho r,ropeJ:' apaf,lul ooat1gurat1on

ot 1me trwleoule
ao~IY.

1~,

port1oD of

N..~.rm1llal ead.

also e.st)fultlal,and that tne enzymatloelly
~le

moleoule 18 probably no' located near

tl~
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TABLE VI

Tn a tm:e nt

Result.

I ntrOduotlon of 20 aoetyl

lnaotlvatlol1 (29)

groupe

I

ntroduot1on of less than 20
a08tyl group.

Sl~~t

29)

I odlnatloa of all 'yro.tn.

I Daot1'fatioa (30)

:residuea

V oxidat1on ot tyrosine
DOPA
.duettoD. of

OM

decrease In activity

~

-S-S. bond

Inaotlvation ();)
Aotivit1 I'8tailllel (37)

eduction ot more tbaa oae -s-s- Inaotivatlon (37)
bond

All aotlvlty retained (66, 67 )

D.phosphorylation

at pH ;.0, 400 and
)100. ItS how-s

A uiolysis

s to~ag8 In 1.0 to 6.0 I uree.
to 15 daY8, at )00.

torage in 8.0

a urea

at 20 0 C.

utolls1a in 8.0 ! urea at
310, 20 hours

Aotlvit,. lost.

Leu P.be, al¥t

LeU peptid.. dlal )"Sable ( 87)

1

No

10S8

In activit, (78)

I',ap1d loss 11'1 act11'1ty (67,68 )
Apparent deorease in 80t1.,1 t1

and reoover, ot a amallar

fragment with ;O)'; higher

speoif10 activity (67, 68)

Tr,.psin tUlabeen meleeted 6. the tool for the study of
tbe struotun of pepain tor several Nasone.

pol.te4 out, trypain la, bY' tiu", the

teolytio enzYMe.

{l)i)st

As 1'''8.101.181,.

speoifio of the pro-

'1'rYP8il1 1.5 known to moat readll, hrdrolY"8 tne

tbepept148 bonae lltvolvlng tho carboxyll0 group. of
1 TalA8.

61"~dnlne

and

AocoHlng to the a.mine ao14 anel,.ses shown. 1n 'fable Vt

1'8pal0 oontains two l1U"8inlne l"fut1duee (lIt 12). and 61ther one (nl

or two (12) lysine roai4uea.
of

Theretore. t.he tryptic h1drolyaes

would be expeoted to result In the tOl"%:l&tion or either

rttI)1,d.A

four or fl.. ,peptldtUh

about )',000, t!l,e

51ne8 t epe.ln baa a aoleou:lar weight ot
l

8VfJJ'8P

flept14e we1ght would be about 7.000. or

equlYalent to 8 chain length of 60 to 70 ardllO 6014a.

peptldfHJ of tn.1. s! ••

aN mOl"e

l'Jol,..

amenable to amino ao1i!sequenoe

aetermination than are large protelna.
Tho 01"1610.1 lntent,lol1 of the author woe to. •• perate

snd obarackrts,(lJ the peptide,. obt61n84 trom a tryptlo h.ydrolysis
of J')$pa1o..
'~\l'oul4

In Drder to determine

til.• AWl""

result frOm this tyr" of oflzymatlc

of p8ntltt,ea tlmt

dlgo~tlon.

a two dimen-

810nal chro.tclra. 0.1' tne dlnltroJ;>b8l1yl tler1".t! ••., 01' tbe 1120

termillfll amino acida ot these peptidea
ph.ll,l amlno aoids

\'ttl!'''

dflfteoted

011

w~;. ;ru.c.~JeV.n

the ohromat.ogJl'Eu".

dIn! troTwo

ot

th••, mtp.'t'Ill1"eOlUlle and Dt,ll>-glyolne ,appeared to be preaent 1n
9_1181' tiHuounta tnan tne ot11$1"8 (llS. 1).

thanexpaote4

C>.Q

'1'n18 numbe:t was high.p

the blasi. ot' trypsIn speoific! t1. but rtat'lY

CUll••·•

ot .non-speoifI0 1>(.pt148 bond ef;lita. ,lue to the flotiQ.R or trypsin,
have been l"@pc-rted •
., 19. 2 Illustrates an ntt.m.p' to flGparste tllepeptldetJ

ot the hydrolysIs of pepsIn

Q_din! trQpbenyl

tour-hour tryptIc b.ydroly&&t.e ot l;epsl,n was
50';it aC8t-one. and acidIfied to pa 2 with llel.

tate of nUP-peptldos th&t
n~tan1t

bY'

o~,lltr1,rugtitloJl.

8u~}er.natsnt.

cellulo.e colu.tUl.

D~i:t'-p.pt14e8

were found 1n the

MMI

suapellded 1r.. _tel' and plaoed on a water:I-terminal. und tne other

A. Ulip... ~spart10 Bold

lit.'P. . .r1n.G 1+-t8rt11nal.were elu.wd with '~ot&U1D1.

wl\ll

Q

0,0'

k NaH:CO J in

;~

ethanol waa used

011 tr'Ul

w1 t,.• lin IJ-terminal laoleuolne was eluted.

1I1\IIU1

The yellow pr.alp!-

and theIr U.te:rI<lI.l.cualo were isoleuoine and alanine.

Tile dry j)nclpl.tate

P 11"1<11.0.0 lit

in

dl1~ltl'opheft11flt&d

was separ6ted from. the euper-

fCrm,tlHl

Two

del"'l.3t.l"~hA

,~

Then

eJ..tlent and apeptlde

,t\n eluent ot 20%

etl'wnol oonklmut at leaat two UNJ!>-peptldes. and

0.0'.,t. sodIum .bydrost4e wore

fl8ptldes were stl!,&rated..

bt.r

tUled,

at le.at three

l,1,icl"8

DtW-

eluting with too l;aOU. tho

oollllUl still ret.alned .ome DJ"fP-p.ptS4e zet.eJ''ial.

+I'ttis prelWnarl separation. ifv!tlQIllt.ed that tl18tl'"Y}'ttl0

~-.- - - - - - - - - . , .
pH 6.0 PHOSPHATE BUFFER
DNP-ASP
~DNP-GLU

-i

o

r

~

ODNP-SER

(~,: DNP-THR
DNP-ALA

~,: DNP-GL y

0 -'

o

z

rTl

~

DNP-OH

ODNP-ILEU

!;;:

~

~DNP-NH2

14. 1f'¥to Dnffi:1Ul!O.NAL CUHOJitATC~lljU.s OJ'

nm'

tmltIVATIVRS

07 Tum H-'mllVlNJ.l.. AllDID ACIDS PT:l:fJU A

ifnTPfJ:IO H.YDHCl:tSNfE ()F

Pf;p~lnl

The *'tol __ fI 801v.nt wa. ~n first.
_ " run tor 16 hOUJ"fJ at; :HT.

Doth 801veAt.

2'
srl"1Pl0 H)'dJ-olJaete Of Pep81ft

1

D:.8 111 s(1fo a.. tOM

DJiP-Pept14e.
Byaponte ... toM.
Ad4 lIOl to plf 2; o.ntr1~.

Preolpitate

+-_ _ _--L_ _ _ _~ SUpernataat

(0.11810" Column)

Extract with
It.hiIt ..

~o

DIlP-OK

DNP-hptlde (1)
(DIUJ-A13)

.BX\not wltb

ButaAol

,Ofo Ethlal101

Aqueou8

DlW-peptldea (2)

Colorl•••

(DMP....r ,naP-Aap)
0.0, II JIaal03' in
SO;ii;;I 1(; tneAbl

Enreat wltb
0.1 .I NaUCO)

DUP-l'ept1de (l)

(DRP.neu)

DHP-peptlde
(DliP-.Al.a )

aOj..p:rr141M 14
SO~ Ethanol

DNP-Pept14e

IHU?-PoptldtUI (2)

o

.0' lai

i.~lluol (1)

(TlNP-nau)

NaG!!

Dl4I' ....F.ptldes (3+)
DIU?-?ept1,a8i;J retained 011 oolwaA

FIO'O'RK

a

h.14:rolysl.a ot pepsin 6&••

24
1"1•• to 6t leeat eleven pept14...

'PhI.

re.ult _8 puul.lq 1n tho 111'" ot the known 8pctolflo!,t1 of
t rypa In.

hrtl1ertDOH. th. two pept.lde. with H-term1nel tllanlae.

and. ti«-teralnal laoleuclM, were fourul to be ph8e.,
supernatant &.n4 the preolpl'-'..

Tbe pO.EJ81b:lll',

111

tbtUl

both tbe

aroa. that

the peptide. totUKt in tile supernatant we.re .-ller peptide. pro-

duoed frOm " part1al splitting of

tho precipitated traotion.

'\to larger

rAtpt14efJ to't.U'1d 1n

Tbis would indicete an Inoomplete

ltydP011s1a 01 pt\psln. and. a re-eYaluat1on at 'the 14.. ot eo-

$y¥tle 1114l"01181. appeared tleOeaaf1.l"1.
obta1nlna the two diMntdonsl

ration of

Dl~.l'.ptlde.t

'1\he proBe'una used tor'

elu"omat~.

w111 be

de.o~ibet1

fll14

to~

the aep••

later.

A etralgb.t ohain protein wblcb. oontalns four bollA.

labile to

.nz~~tl0

hydrolysi8. oou14 theoretioally ,1e14 tour-

tee pept14... somett_ In\errae41ate 'lo cOfaplate h,.arcl,..1 ••
fU,» of t.'l... peptid•• wonld "

the produ.ta o'f tBocullpl.te .a-

Z1JI8 aot,lon; 1 ••• coab1nat1oAa of tho

atteJ-

oo:~pl&t.

llJdrolY81a.

tt •• pep,!t•• obtalne4

Tnl. oaD be abown lIohe.t10al1,. • •,.

ooa_Saering a pro,,!. oOllal.'ing ot tl ••
fi>13CDE

-~) A

AooDE

-~) AftOn

..

B •

C +

D

+

"ABCDI-:

• •pl• •

_ hydrolysi8

+ IHIDi .. CDE .. DE + It

ADC + DOD + CD • D
+ C
A

.E

~,t14••

.. B

inoomplete

>hydro1Y81$.

-

In the above

80~.

the lett-EU·S.

;~

,li,e,D.g. and the

e om'blmltloAIJ 01' let\era repl'fUJent peptide. obtained by h.:1«rol,..18

of trOll on. to tOUl" pept14e bonda 111 't.tbe protein.
AacD~$

It 'the protein

COlltiJi.lts of a 81:::810 atralgdt chain pol.ypeptl.4a .• l ' w111

hnv. 0ILl.,. Que

tide.

fi-t.~l.n.al

tUail10 f.to14 at tha end

ot the

pep.

ftf"\'''

Attell" oomplete t.I"1'1't10 hldr01101s, \b.ere ahou14 b. tour

new li-termilJAl am1n.o &oleta oOAtalning tree alplla saino t,roupa in

the peptide ld.xtur.-. OM "oil troa B. C, D and E.
lowa

t..~tlt

It then. tol-

regardl••• ot t.tu:. extent of 11,41*01,818, 00.1,

t 1YEt l~ .. t.erm1nal tUIi,no 00148
eye. thoup

ItO"

than tl....

should be obsenet at
~pt.14 ••

ft.,.

Iii

to1581

or

t1M,

OJU.

will be pre.ent it tbe

re-

aotion i8 atoPl)d at a.o.y tlM prior to fJle t1_ ot oorapl.'.
11 ydrolytd.a.

w1 th tIl18 picture 111 .lll.ln4. the "stU. t" ahowo 14
oft not 8uI'pr18ina_
80M

tu

A tour-lloUl"

peptloa which aRe

~r04u(rt.

h14rol,a~M

1111_ 2

obviously yte14s

ot .l ncc·llJ>lete h14rol,.81a.,

rz.o.

two d.l,tUU1.aional ohrouto&l"& ('16. 1), it apPMI'. that pepsin

oon.1n,e at 1M.' six boAd. lab11e to llyd»olyal. by trYPff1n, g!v1_ rise

1;0

seven peJ,1't14a8 after complete hJdrolysia.

w1th the abo"e ache• • 2.7

r-~ptld.s

oould t . ;.eoret.loelly result

tJl'Om. a jlartlal t1'7Ptlc ilyt'!J:'oly. te otpepo!n..

3,uoh

pept1de8 waula be difficult to separate, sinoe

~'l.e

8

mlxture ot

27 ,ep'ld••

wou.ldbe th. varlou8 combinations of !;levan p0pt14ea.
l;~d{teot

In keeping

A ktlowl-

the cand! t10ns 1'180esaar"yto g1ve opt1r:rwl hydrol1S1s of

26
t he protein appears 4ea1ra ble '"
W:fUlF ~tudl." on tne

et proteOlytio eAzymcUJ

tUl'f8

atnotu.re of protel.J1a w1 th

t.he u.e

been nportttd in tho literature.

But

lacn11 .. tft of tne. . (13, )4). baa t,;. rate ot hydro11918 of

the prote1l1 under .tudy been d,t..rm1ne4.

In net thel" of t!:i•••

c ••••.t\avo t.be tlutilOJfS ln4 1 catd. that tbe oQIl41tlona u••a. 8.".

opt1mal hytlroJ,181s of tbe pnteln.
III .,1" r.t ,be tao\ tbat the pH opt1. . ot en.,.. 1n
gelleftl, an4pl"Oteolytlo et11QT1l81S III pal'tloula:t, Mn ''flu.,. w14ely

4ep"1'!dinc

Oft

the auba,,"," (16) t 1t s.... moat

iapOJ'taA~

to aotu-

ally determine tbe pa tAB, will give tbe ..X1~ enzymatio 41-

g••tloA ot the prot.o1n.

the aoe' recent studi8. Oft the atabillt,

otuz,.•• wlta J>6nioular "reNA•• ",0 trype1A {U, SO). Mve
1n:d1. . . 4 tbat the butter oonoGntratlon of tlie _41_ oaa he•• a

••:rD4 .thot on 8azJ'JIIltlo atabtli',._

wl,. tnfJ ta.t tbat both

'rhe.. two P01nt4, oouple'

_.IU',... and aubetnte

conoentrations are

1aportunt truu-,ora.tteo\:tq the rate of b.J'(lrolp18 of'

It

Bub.trat.,

J_t1t,. a. exploratla bto tbe ra .. of hydroly.!. ot v.pe1a ''-

tr,paln.

Ie ttl.preHnt It.u4,. tJlo overall ... ,. ot bJdrol".l. of
pepet.n b.1 '~1p81n d8 Mtlsu.red first by tbe use of the nlnhy4l'1n

reqcult.

Thl. r •.agent ••• 0•• wl.'tll all tHe alpha _1ft. aMUp.

p""at In the protein, aM giyes anflotton wi til tr.e a.Moll1a .a
well.

All ettona by .arlou8 iA'f.at.lsat.Ol"8

'0 qwultlta,. 'tiM

o olof' pl"odu.e4 .1 th nlnll)'dr1A to trUe aotual a_belt ot tr.. _tno

group. tNfad on hydrol".1. of a pro'.1A. ha.. t.l1M.

HOON and

stela ma4. a reasonable •• tlMt1oa 01' the number ot bonda bz.oun
111 J1.boAuele8ae '0, 'tl'ypa!ll. by oOI!.j.Htrlaon of ,he 0010.- pl'Oduoed
b~

Alnbydrlu with that given

'y the oh,motryptl0 hydrol,.1. of

tbAt . . . protein. 1A wt110h tne nwaber of J..lfJptlda bond. sp.lt.'

alna4y "en " ..'ermined 1ly

O~8r .SIU18 ()4 ••

In nn etrort 'to obtaIn an il1sight Into
ai_of

tb.~

baa

pept1desob'taln$4. a

••,. of by4Jol,..la._ UH4.

8.00#d

~h1...

the

relatS".

_t.h04 tor tollo"lnat.be

to _aaure the a.aoun' ot

trlobloroQeetl0 a01,(.\ sol.ublfl peptidea. using the :rol1n-C1Doalteu

reagent tor tyro.tne.

Pepsin ocustalfU' trOll 16 to 18 t1l'Oslne

,. ••14u•• - (11., 12). so tbat tbe 41a't1"1butlon of tyJto81nfJ tlUlOughOU~ t,.~.

ps-ototllm., be expec'M4.

27

as
Ttl. rat. ot hydt'olya14 of ••HJn tndIvldual peptide bond
oq be tollowedlt

Q

metllod 1s de" 1.84 tor ,nuIY

fHlilara tina

U-term1.Qal alAo 6014. of (tach ottine p"t)tl.de..

evaluntlon

or

eaoh

(1

ot the

,iulIntlts'l••

t 'tbaa8 1:Z... temlnal amin.o ao1dam1sbt 4e£1OJl-

••Nt. the "lat1v. S\18o.:1) t 1.'0111

t,

of the p$pt140 bonds, 111 which

,be, .r81n,,01v84. to VIPs1n hydrol".l,..

31r.toe the p0831bl11tl

.xl.tIl t1l4t eaob pe;"tlde bowl mal' beb7itrolyue4 op'lmaU, at a
d Itt.NIl' pUt thl$ type of

sta~1

D1Altrotlu.ol'obenzene (DliFa) 18

tn_ amAo groupe pftaeut
l"hg1Ul.\

ohosen tor t.he

Bosma more than wol"tllwh11e.

fU'i

14081 re."ent tf)r labe11na of

in a protein hydro118ate. ud it I" the

prtU't!U'"t

atudy.

,,reatlng

After

"I'll m;FB. tho, wen oOil\Pletely uydrolyse<! In

'118

CO~.tQllt

bol11t)8

hJ4reclllorlc .0:14£1 (ind tn. 41nltropheA11 (Dmd labeled

actds were tl8ptlrated by
P.~I'

tlhr'o.atatotJraphy

uaed

&11180

lnto etlltu" fro. en 801d medlun.

.:rtt~1on

'rIa8

p8pt14.

to1: .G~,aratl¢.Q

of the l)NIJ amino

ao1Cs, In. pntEu'1JJlCe to qoluan 04rWllltotr,l'"aph", NC$USO the number

ot end group• • • not oorta1n.. and tll<ert
aaaploG to be 4001 t 911 tn.

After

J~ap.r

large nt.U4beJl' ot

WfU'.. 8

obJ't)Mtosrapb.l0

the ({ueu"'t1tat!V. ost.l;1,l8t1on was pertondd by

fll

sopant1on,

deJudtoMtrl0

prD\le4uro.

1'he rate of hy4rol1818 of J'GPs1n ne detenlln.e4 In

0 • .21 phosphate butt'era at; :pH 6.7. 1.5. A.a end 8 •.3.

to

d.ter~1Ae

the efteot of

bu1f.~

oonoentrut1on

04

0.4.0.1. 0.05 a.u4 0.011 phosphate b4ltte1'8 at pll

In order

hydrolyalB.

1.'

ftre UNd.

29
to aee it t11tterMt bUft<"!rs oxl'liblte<l un effeot, 0.1 I phosJ)ha.
was eOl"lpnl"8t\ with 0.1

there was no

"Q80n

li

8od1.um bloarbonflte at pi! 8.0.

~lnoe

tobcJljevetbftt. varSous butter concentfttlona

or (11 fferont. oo.ttor ~lolutlon8 would Mve en etteot on the labil1 ty or 1ndl,,:tdua1 J'ert1da bond. to enzymat.l0 bydrolytds. the 0l:7.B
m..t;.~04 -_ used

only wiler., t'J,e pH _,.. vtlrl04.

Tne melt oonoe-

trot1otl of the medium '118. expeoted OuJ.1 to atrect the etab11!t,.

ot

'til8 tr1P~1.n.

PeU1IygCr'D!c12S:

The pepsin used 1:1 tbs$. oX]lerl.tnents

wa. or

pOI-cIne or1i~in and tt#l8 ruorystalll ••d three t11:1.1188 (.Armour. Lot
4$0. 108-14$).

( S9) •

flh.. peri81n was preparl'tdby th.o method

lUeotrophoret1c !malY3ia

(ionic strel\t.~th .. 0.1) snowed
lila a hom.ogeUitOU3 prote1n.

(l

tzUt

ot rlorttu-up

t pU 4.) in soot-ate bu tter
Pl".J~3.retlotl to move eaaentlall,.

A IIlower mevlng traction l"Opreatml'.

abou.t 4~ ot t.Ja to\al. 1)rfJte1n.

TllAtPNJ~8:Ntlon oontal.ned 6.5"

mo1atul*fiJ, 2. 7~ BtJtl, end .14.4-)1, ,nitrogen.

Tnepurl t1 of ttl. papsln t:,reptln1tioft wes
m.ttled b1 ~vlub111t1 in. 1.5

l) •

i

l\lg~ ••.

'Pa

6180 d.~. .

5.0 .oetat;e butte. (11S.

Tna Golu1Uotl lUia o.611 U$"! by lio.r.thrup OM ilenlottt to

tJepaft_ nati". and dtUlatu1"$(\

oomponent_ are deteoted 01

tn.

1"0._ ot pepaln.
ourve.

A v1sual

Only 'two major
pr.clpl~~.

of

tJle fust component 18 tl:ra' ..en attar 13 q.ot th-u prepantlon
na8 been added to tlWl 801v_t.

denatttrad pep.SA

p~.8.n.

Thie, 1ll all 1'1l'0"'bl1lt1. Is tn.

in the preparatloA. slnoe it

.Xhlb1~.

30

o
o
::t.q

/

E

/

t()

/

I'C\I

SOLUBILITY OF PEPSIN

'0

/
/0

...-1'-:

cn O
z
w

CI

.....JO

/

...-.0
a..

14.4%

o

«0
Ut()

o

IN 105M MgS04.

I.

>-t()

pH5.0

NITROGEN

2.7%

ASH

6.5 %

MOISTURE

01

/

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

. mg ADDED/ml

7IGUBB]
.'l:OLUBILITY OUt(W

or

PEPam PIIIPAPJ,TIOll

ANo_.
pepaia
aOlyent. oen.trltuged, and 1.0
or

w•• ahakea w1t.b tbe
ml.
the aupernatan.t
... diluted .2,.0 111. wltb. w.ter. b
o,tlo"l <1eA81t1
of ttli. solutIon WDS reall In a Beckman DU speotrophotometer.
Lot ;} 108-",_

Tbe

:~l

elsen'tal11 the 8aM t401ubl11t,. oharaot.erletloa.

ot pepsin per

i,nC of the cune ooou.rs titter 18 mg.

tl_ baa been ed4ell. that represents flbont
total ubsor,ptlon.

A sllg1lt, bend-

.s

ml.

ot GOlu-

to 6 per oen1l of the

This OOt!lP(l1tfUlt c02n'eaponds to tlte ,. per cent

ot -non-pepsin" protein estimated b, el.eott"opnDl"otic (t[talyeia.
fIne total pepsin 1n

TlmiR

f£lUlm~19Ql

62,)0) wes obtalll8f1

th~

s:laple 18 oalculated to be f1/7 per Mnt.

Lyopbi11zed orystullln6 t17p1l1n (Lot tlO.
tl"OtIl Worth1nt.~_A

'fl!ocnt1m1oal Oorpomtlon.

The vypaln _0 phpaHtt by tbe method ot Iun!'. end lJol'tAJiup
(19).

AU Ml' lapuU;.le8 have beetlNflSO'9'ed by tt1~lY91. wlUtout

10•• ot enaymatl0

ac~lvlty.

EnUMliS iidEgll.ll T,CaAi.ssll AU el1u1tJWtU·tt u ••d tor en~latl0
h14.-o11818 W'!l8 sterIlized In a 2,00 C. oven tor th.ree hours.·
Solutions were aterl11ae4 betnJ"6 beina used, by heating 'to 95° c.

tor 15 to )0 m1.Hute8. slowly oool1ns t.o room te.perature tor

)0

minutes and t.'len heating again tor the .ame length ot tIme.
'Tbe pepsin

_~ple8

eight-inch test ttube8 and
~olution.

al.

we1"8 welglla4

dls~ol'f8d

tn

Q

~U Hotl,.

into ntttrl1e

voluae of ate!'11. butfer

9uN'loi8At to gi... e a ooncentratlon of 2.0

f1'lg.

pep$ill per

!he 8fu:':tplee were l.r~ouba'e4 1n ~ 370 C. weter bath tor )0

minute. be1'ore trypsin wa" added.
na'uNd abo•• pU 6 (S9)

f

:31noe pepsin 1s rap1417 det.

ttle eMym.8 • • p.r~W'l.nt11 1.n.ectlvatea.

'rl7Plt1n 601utioM were filluftO up 1a aterl1e _tel" In ftuob maMer
tl'l8t cn. ml.

ot solution would contain 1/'0 ot the total

\"1,~t1t

)2
of pepsin tJlat . _ to be hyclrolYM4 (1!nz,.:allbatra,.

Ono ml. of

1: SO).

~t10

of

II"' tryp81a solution .... aihle4 'teo tlle pepsin

aolutloD. a041..av.M41at,811 t41x.4.A.n aliquot _ . "'ken m\b.Sa one
ii1tUI'te attv mixias to 86rv8 •• a blank; other aliquot.

we"

p.~l04.

The

tat.n at .ur!otu& 't1._ 'hrtn.tchout the dIgestion
.11quQt.

_rtf

'to 11•••

added dlreo'll 'tv a volW'llf.l of O. S 11 HOl au frleleat

ot l.S to 2.0, end

~a~ltaat ~i

l~dlat.ly

tro18c •

..:. t\ft.l' all \be iillqv.ota were colltu.Jt,ed Ule l' weh t.bawe4. bl"ough t
to .\)Out pti j w1t.ll bloarborlfl,e. an4 \!leu buttend to pH

2,"

i,

,.J _..

p~

tat. b"rter.

T~

lUI.,

:iQ1uJi&QII'

a.4. troa 0.20 .i Golu'lou of

with

allqt.lot __ tile. dl1ute4 to a

tlUl volWift tua'l.ouldoon'taln 1 11&_ of Jlydro.Lyse4

fl'.tl\"iI .a.t

5.'

peJ~.1A

per d.

HlO.phat. bUtt.:- solutiona wore

l'' am''U. an4liaHaP0,..

'rh... _re

.1xe4 to i~l.e 0,20 & butters of pH 6.1, 1.~. 8.0 and 8.).

The

pUo' all 'but tel's We" ollecJce4 wt'-h 8 U.ckilAa pH Me.,. .. u4

ft"

t0u4 to be wltb.1A & 0.0,. ,PU 0.0' pa wlit.ot 4.alr84 value.
;,h08pl'18t.e

buthre ot varyIng oonoentratlon were _de

byd11tlt1n, 0.40 '" phosplla tebu.tter, pli 7. S.

In the .x;per1men"t

0.41, 0.1 ji, O.OJ i. DAd 0.011 butter. were u ••4.
££!"Di'il.at HlabdDa
Aa: Twosrame ot n1.nhydnn anA

...p ••\8d,.

I• •

0.2 ga. or

~"drlAdfiultln

... re difJsol"ed III '0 ml. of uthyl 00110-

801v., all4 SO Ill. ot 2._ ll. pH
'I'll. r",en'

we.

_4. tNalt,

il)'11rlnda~ tlA

5.'

aoetote butrOl"'WfU"e a4t'1ed (49).

1~. .41at.ly 1)1"101' \0

U8e.

was l;ftpund b1 the J'84uo\ioJl

()t

ninhydrin

)3
with asoorbI0 8014 (49, 84).

To 40 ga.

I.,lt

n1t4~ydrl,n

In one lIter

or _wr . , 9rP c. 40 gm. of tUJoorbl0 iwld in 200 ml. of water at
Gry:~rt;f.\l11za.tlon of hydr1ndanti.tl atart8 1,m-

40° C, were added.

medlatuly and 1s allowed to proo-fJEld tor )0
t}leJ'heatltl~h

mlnut~uJ~dth.ou'

tur-

The no.1utioG VIGS allowed to 0001 under runl'.lins

tep water tor om) hour.

YJaeb8d well with

wat4n~'

'ft18 tlydr1ndantSn was tl1teret1

ott.

find dl"l,ad Oyer P20, in YScuum deslcator.

ppoteot8d. from. light.

!II£li2fl t

r&I:9zA~'1

0., mg. of
fJ

it.

b:rdro11;.~ed

O.s

mi. &llquot ot the sample oontalnhlg

.p8in wtJ ad(!ed to one mIllIlIter of the

lnhr1rln reagent 1n. a tour-tnoh te.' tube.

'rM tubes weft 1M-

mersed In bolling water tor 1S lIinutes tUl4 thell oooled t.o room
Tbey were then diluted to 2'.0 ti. w1th water. and

t.emperature_

tile oolor 01' eaoh waa read wIth a Klett-{lwamraon colorimeter.
ua:t.nc a 1156 gNi,tll. filter.
beltla

e~ulyal.llt

The oolor

Y~lU.B

to the oolor 1,'roduoed by

$

were eXphsMd aa
oertain eonoentrat'"on

ot leucIne.
A

0.10 mg.

POl"

ml. solut10n of leucine in pH ~ ••

aoetate butt.1I . a dlluted t.o vor10u8 oOllcsn,tratlo.tls Bn4 treated
tn the

P,.

tilan.ner

ft8

erda oonta1nln£:;. , to

the sampl«uJ tor the .tetndard cune.
~O m.iOl"ogl'fl.u:as

or

leuoine per ml.

l'IeN

$tatldund

to con,et:.ruot the at41'l4aM ourve (llg. 4-).

PDRle". Sl

1~lA::g'ie1lts

l1u_a t I

!'he following Haaente

we:te ued to prepsre 2.5 11t.era ot Fol1A-Clocaltinl naS8nt:
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3TANI.lAJU).• CURVE }lOR T".d.I llI!WYDRDf llEAC'fIOll

'1'.'-1 4Uu'ioc 1. 2'.0 Ill. It. Klett-a_NOll oolor1••'.r
wa_
uae4 with a
tl1ter.

Ii"

"

2!jO 8JI.. sOd1 ... tun,gstat..

6)

g,m.uorllu.~

1.?SOml.

molybdate

d1stl11e4

~ter
(8Sli~)

10; 1111. pbosphoric Quid

2,0 ml",oonoentJ'ated Hel
*l.'l:te :mixturo was refluxed tor teri hours, coo.le{J, and then 371) , ....
of 11tl'llu.m Su.l.filte and 1.1 ml. brQ,;onjne "N added.

was bollod

f~r

20 l;llnutes, or until no

f!lOre

The ~xtur.

brom,ine was 11bornted

'I'bi. tl()lut1on wae tnen oooled. 8:t.d diluted to 2.S 11ters with
\11"

tar.

P..I t uWafla.l.1Q1 JJt. 19A

~~ ~:r.t5'Ui'QI:

a 09'lc acid 601uble

tYl"('Hdtu~ mu.

G1QC~11 teu "3g\:\"'~t.

A 1..0

'Was added to

ft

ot trlohloro-

detormln$d by' use or the Folln-

or t.he

a11quot

diS.tltian tk"lllple

l ' .ml. oentrifuge t11-o. eontfllnlne 1.0 ml. of lO'j)

t.:rlellloroao.tle acid.

for ten

ru.

the ~moWlt

tll1nutea.

The tube was mixed ane then cent:rltuged

1.0 ml •. of th.e sUpernatant ftll oaretull,.

ft-

rtlOyed f"om tllO tube cmd transferred to 8 Klett tube oonta1n1I16

2.0 ml. ot 1.' }l sodj:wn oarbonate..
J'olln..C1oealteu reagont
mSmd fli9illl.

in a

.~:r'te:r

Klet't-9u~r$on

Atter !lilting. 1.0 til. ot

wa. added and

the tube ooft.tents were

20 ~1nut.a trIG 00101' produoed

oolorl.meter. using

Tne tyrosine

$tun4(U·d~l '~;l6r0

a'~S9

YJ'&a

measured

filter.

made b1 d11u',lon of a 0.10

ms. per ml. tyroaine 601ut1on in 0.1

11

a me :t&nglriC from 5 to 4' w.ortt6:rShUJ

~yro81ne p61"

80t'liua O~l"bon6tf:).

,~~t.fii11d

ml. were used

)6

Wtln unod to plot tne
'Has eaJ.oul($ted frf)t!\

t

,:urV8.

~'lt~,todurd

(In ..)

.f'X;fI"uetrm Itqu1v81ent tf

forau,la!

i&

Tyrosine

l'1P

;, t"l' yrt)s1ne

when

:Ka-W,nt .at ltlI. H$2tXI!1!

J!t~4 D~i fill:

An £\11quot of' the hydro-

lysis iJaaple oonnl£ll,{l,{t 8 rlg. ot ;,ly6rol::.rsed pep!!ll,n was addod to

'1

.ml. or

bonata~

~lcetoue.

,(,h,t)

301uti:.:Ul

and, l.O nU.. ot a ;

benzene (nNJI'H) In aootoue

oongo red witn HC1.
bath

in a

~~n.d

'I'1ere added,

of 10 ttl.

1:ffttld

l'flla

8tttlu"ated 'i'rith Bodim"l blear-

per ml.
added.

acetone

901ut1c)fI
~·,;l.e

l'101u,tions worQ allowed

WQ8 fJv~lporR:t.d

8

tlQt

wate

the tJol utioJl W1UJ tlllavlod to boll down to a v(;lltlme

'.7 ; ;.

reflux tor 16

orr In

Fl,,& r.dJ.ll11ttlrn Dr conotultrated liel

bBth.

'rhe solutions were then brongtlt to

10 "1. 'with

ot tUrlltrof'luoro-

volume of the nolutlon reduoed to S ml. by

fUlii t;H~ totl~l

lH~111nS'

T:le

~.:g.

\1&$11

!l

total yoluftlG of

HCl and ,gat up i.e a r,;snd bath (uld tlllowed to

hour~.

The

tetlperetUI"8

or the

st~r~d

bath

\ftH5

ltept

bet.ween 10So ~Hld llSa C.
J; rter

tOl"r'ftd to

8

.01d hydrolYfds t tlhe

~uti,antorY'

10 !l"J. *' portions

or

tunnel,

ether.

$a.!lpl""~

were oooled, trens-

iUld ext~u'te4 three t,iaea wl'th

The et,:un- extraots were dried over
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15.

1O

EQUIVALENTS

~o81M Equlvalen," .. !I;i (tyr) X . .

»H't.pepstn
ia-lf"A.e..
~:

!Jolutloas were read OD a Klett-~)t.lmm8raoJl oolorimeter
w1$ll. a 1},9 t11~r. Toto1 dilution. 4.0 ml.

)8

anhydrous so<11um. nultate, and atter re:tlovnl of the ether, the
re~1du.

_8

subjected to yaouum sub11mation to remove tne dinitro-

Tn.

phenol present (46).

rea:h.1ue

WfUI

teat tube w1 t.b. ether. and tb...1#ner
apl11o~tlon

aamplewa8 now ready for

then wa:nl\<ld into

fJVapo.r~l

11

.lx-incb

ted to dryness.

'I'be

to tbe olll"orJ&1iogI'IU!!1.

'!'lle DUP-af.i11no ttcld., J,rtUleJlt in ttle llydrolysnte were
initially '.dentif1.ed by

f1

two (:11metHtion,al olll'omatosraphic 81s'te.m.

(41) desGr1bed ~low (.Fig. 6).

They wero turttuu.· obaraoter1<&e4

by .lutl0tl from. t .• t'tlO l1i,!l'leAGiontll ohroma.togratl1 and rechrO::il8.to-

graphing In other tlol vent;

·i.UIE S1ltoMf<2G1ll.RiI:

'YltEHtUh.

'ti1uttlllftll ,li'l

Pfirer VI_e ulted for all ayatems,

and the ohro._tograu were 4••• 1.oped by deaoand.lng sol".nt flow

1n

8

Cnrom«tooab.

1tt-1/2"

A she.' of otrom.atOgJ:'ephle papo1" 22-1/4"

Waf! used for t.tHi'I two dlm.ellsionel obrotMtograu.

x

Peno!l

lines ware tlra_ tllree lnohe. from one 81 de and three !ncbtut trom

t

ttl

adjacent aide 01' the paper, u4 t.be _terial

a m1oropipe't.te at tile point

of

p.l~r

'~tlere

ot Yarlou8 sizes were

WGtt

apr-lied from

the lines Intersectd.

u~ed

She.ts

for the one dlmBnalonal $1S-

tenu,,, and t1le GUbstallaGe were 9'ppllad t.lo,ug a line thr.. inches
trom the top 01' the paper.
AUtll.~t10

DUP-amino a01d. were placed 11l1onga1de ot all

unknown tf6mpleo, on the alle dlci"nalon.al
two 11.1mens1onal

eta{)mIlto~~rsm8.

ob~toeraM.

and on the

they weN plaoed in the oorner ot

tn8 paper Jut opposite the .ample spot.

JIPI'"__~ ___________I_'T_o_l_u_e_n_el_'~ ~

dl Tyr

iD
:I:

•

-

a.

C&I

o
a.
I/)

J::

4L·.~ DNPI
dlLys

NH z

Tryp

o

J::

a.

' .... DNPOH

Met

Gly'• •

'_Leu

Ala.

Asp.

NHz.

se',.

Val

Pro

Thr

Glu

Asp
. 2-Dimenslon~1 chromatogram of a synthetic mixture of
dinitrophenyl amino-acids (approx. 0 ·02 /lAI of each)

FIGURE 6

40

;J,gJ.!W 2:«J\_:
(1) "Tolu811e" Holvent; (9. 41).

'I lll8 waa the
f

101.,.nt.

ulIf)d to <,1,ev@lop t.he two d1nwrudon.al obromstogrum.8 in ttl. tirBt
d lrectlo.n.
the

Tolu6ne-py:ridlne-et.hylDneohlol'"Qhyd.r1n were dxed 111

VOllWl8

rat!,€) ; ~ 1.5:) 1.n a SG,l'a:ratory tw'lJ'utl.

'J,l hr9a Y01WMUJ

ot aqueous 0.8 li ammoni6 wall t.tuan pOW"8d earttf'U.l11 (lown tho .,lde
of tho f'tl1'Ulel and ttUlJ two lAyera nlln"ed to aqulJ.lbrate to':' nne

nour.

':!'ne aqueOtl. la.,...:r was

.ep!.!i.X'nt.ed and usod

atm,08pfltU'f) of ta. Cl1lJ"OM.tog,Jlnphl0 GbiiUiaber.

110"le1(1)(14 with. t.ne c).rganl0 1"'$1" to~

t.pel"ature.

1'0'01

or

ntQvot.. at

€!l

to Ilfttnrate tba

fj,'ho ohromatogRa W8S

pfu-'lod

ot 16

hOUJ:'a at l"Oom

tb. Bol'f€wt front _8 about 18

lAa:hes veat the point ot Hpp11""tlon. of ttl. PNP..amluo uo1da •
•\ tter <'.V€flopment, tho ohromatogralla were allowed to dry tllrGe
hou.rs betore de",elop',Jle: in til. seooll(1 direction..
(2)

1.5 Ii }')hosphatf) llurter, pH 6.0 (41);11

tn.

the aolven.t use,t to davft19P

the •• cOAd direction.

It

101a8

1.'

l

NalfaPO It •

Olt& 'fol~

allowed to develop at r1gbt angles

ot 1.,

#j ll~1:!P04

TIle butter was »r8-

'''.\11

five volumea of

1'1\8 J>hnRpoo to buffer Z60Ved {lown the 0111"0_ togram

a bout 14 inches in 16

hOU:r3.

(l) Amyl Alcohol-.t1.cetl0 Ac:Ll (9).
wtUl

wttf:l

two d1me11;';110ft81 ohromatog7f:uu in

to. tho 41reotioA ot tlle "'Toluene" aolYent.

p,u,...~ by mixing

Tb10

satUl"iflted with

l~

aoetio a014

aqueous phaae wns (lrewn oft

.111

HJ;l~l tUled

n
to

l;oft:ml guyl alcohol

ge'P&Jr~tor1

funnel.

e~lu111brat.e

The

tllG ohrQmoto-

I.l

trho at-sanie layer wau used to develop the

dl'apbl0 ohamber.

Chrotl\!lto~Q

ohl'1>matogNA.

were ullo\VQd to run about 20 hours,

<luring whioh t1u the sol van' front moyoo about 10 inohes past

the po1ltt of applioation ot the tHU·'-tud..no 60143.
(4) m:ql A.l.oohoJ.-pd 6.0 .Pbthalate Butter 0.05

I-

llOrDlfll t':layl (I.laono). wa. S€lturatfid wi.tIl pd b.O pbtllfJlate bufter.

'J:he butftJr was j'll'erarod by ldxlng 450 ml. of 0.1
;00 al. of 0.1
pJi

i

pottl8~lum

Ii

I'ff10U

''flth

tio1d V.ntlut late, tl.nd a4Juating the

'0 6.0 b1 tho ad<litlon ot O.l!:lliQGH.

~b.. obromato~rarn

papel'

waa waaima wit, tllo l}btbalaH bufter \'uut l1tlr dr1ed tjrior to \ute.

Chroma tOt;lNma

WGt'fj

developed :for 16 hours. 111 '10'1111. on t.1ms tha

nolveli.t rrontm.oved about 14

in.Ollll8

paat the point ot uJ,H'lllcation

ot ths n:a'-tim111o 8014e. Tbls _ . tho solvnnt system that \'mS
uae4 to neparu'e t.ne DllP-am1no aclda

1'01"

densltOlll8trl0 MEUJtlra-

men"••
jJl!U11raUsw

R..t

i~i~!C'2 PIf1)"~

AsIAI: P:ost ot 2,4-dln1tl"o-

phonyl amino 8014. WJed in t1'118 study were prepared U81ng tbe
mettlod or ;langeI' (7), by Wl111uwOll sIl4Plu.·mann (62).

tbreonIne,
~).red

rns. of

ut~:f)-e8p6rtlc

by tho fiutUor.
8od1\lt1l

8014, an4

I:rl~:P.Blu.t.fiudo

About 100 mg. of

bloarbonotre

VlfU"O

tlW

1)14]'>.-

a014 lftlN pH-

am1no acd.d. and 100

dlaaolvG4. in 20 mI. of'

"$'81',

)00 mg. of .2,4-dlnltrotluoroooJlzeme in 20 al. ot aoetone was
sl.owly added with OOmJt&lrt etlrr1ns.

The mixture • • stirred

for 't.bree

~'he

tU)Uhat

room temperature.

aoetone

118.0 l"EHilove<l

and

42
under ndu.oed pN!lSllre. and t!19 rea1dual !lolutlon 'Wss acid! f1.ed

to pa 2 wlth :2 i UCl..

The preoipitate obtr!ln.od uJion aoidification

waf! reorystallizod from squeous Mthanol.

thua

were found to t'l{}flt.uln

p:r~3pared

r,ilonol.

18rt~e

::lO':'I~

of' the de.r1Y6tlV98

sG\.ounte of tUni tro-

l'bls 'l'iaa rem.cved by lnw vaouum nllblhlfltlon, uoooralng

to Mills (46).

'rile purl.ty o't tbe UNr oompounds vms

egttJbJ.i~lhad

by d&terr..1inlltloll or the Itt 1n tll., *",roluene" aolv6nt (9). audhy
ttl6 _lt1f1e~

point (70, 7:H.

In both cuases, the valutJa

t~illt

were

eatab11s!10d agl"e",d wIth tue vfllues :t"ound ln 1.:'0 11tert'lturc.

PIM&lgtl1!:W:X:
.ro.etry aa
uolds.

'rh~re

"1.,re tV'10 major reasons for using dens!. t,D-

the~latllodfor

Firat, ltn

(lutin.tl tuti Vet 1;1vnluHtlQJl of UUl 'OUf'i-amino

lluto~3£tt1c

f.u:Hln1l1ng record,,%, tr')r tile deludto-

motr,. otUllb~ltancer.t on pape!" I!trlps""as a"niluble.

d(U'uli totn.otrio readins of

tl1$

:~coonlily.

ohromutograms direotly on popel'

wou.l(lelltlinat.o the G.l.un1·r,ult'l tlofls rv'clu;lrud it the spots were to
be eluted

tijl'}

read spectrQphotometrlcally.

'ro 9atabl13b ttlG applioabll1ty ot densitometry tor nm:'....
(Imino f):lo.1ds on paper. vflrlous quantities of l1hl"-leuo1ae.

seri.ne, D.NP-aaiHu"tl0 acId .~,1'ld 'DHl'....ele.nine were

in 1.5

III

~15.eol~1

tJ p8otro~)hotoS1eter

~

ohromatograp~l:.d

rnOap:1tlte buffen,", twd tn.o ourofl8'tograms were read, witb

the use of a

6

~p

adapter :tor

at )60 au.

intervals along the

pap~r

strips, 1n

ft

llookmiln nu

Tb. optical dfU'Isity wee read at

1'61'$1'

etr1lh

71g. 7 18

8

plot of the

optloal d6mdty readlr;gs VI'U.·SU8 d1.sta,11oe trom t.he orls1n tor tl18

4)

DENSITOMETRY OF DNP LEUCINE ON
PAPER
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DISTANCE

FROM

20
ORIGIN

(em)

The opt10al den.slty of 'the paper ohror:·;~'ltogralM. <,evoloped
i.npii 6.0 pbospluate butrer, wae read in Q Beckman DU
apeotropootometer at 360 mu. 1'flle 8!"8a tmder the ourves
was

~a.ured

by

plan1~trl.

44
Dr~,?-

l$uolne on.romatog1'EUnA.

tained with a planimeter.
~l""

under tae

Cu.n6 RIJ

'Ib& area unt.ler

straight line

A

tZl~

ftS

curves_s obnbta1ned "ben the

plott-ad agaln$t theconoentretlon

ot

ttw .pot.
ARUiu:a.~lll

lit PI.Q§itom,U&a=

Tbe avp6ntus use"

by MoDonald, (45) and conail$ts

ot

~llx

hatll

been deaoribed

oompt}flenta;

( 1) J~ ija,u8cn &:. J..,omb gra'tin£!. 1110nt')chl"om tor connected to

a

tWle~ten

o.bromtoz

tl1am.e.nt lamp \fUS used asth$ 11gbt souroe.
il88

o '0 1 ca.

entrlll10e and exit slits that oall be

.~ll

traQsld t energy

ad.1u~ted

from

lense. in tll. 31st.m are qtuu..t~. therefore. they
throul~uout

cbOPI~lng

trolallowtlt1

The mono-

J~

the Rcale nAg..

Wllveleng'th con-

of tbe tll.lt8otl'WI, but sinoe only e tungsten

lamp was ava11abl., the wavelengbts were restricted to 'the
v 1alble 114i,;b.' regIon.

All DliP..ardno

801d$

in

tJolu"~,on

abtforb

optl,mally at J60 1:td.ll1tr'i.!orana (62 t 7)). but th1s waYelength could

not be <lonleved wi til

tiltl ~etu.p

lu,ed.

However. a wayelength or

410 ml1.l1m1oronss waa r·owid to be satisfactory.

TJpo,n 1.8",11'<6 t!.18

ll"atl1i.8 SY4tO!11. tho 11eJ1 t 1s fooused throuBh a quartz lens on
s 11, 10 ntt1.

lC)!lg

and 1

B.Ia.

G

wi.:le.

( AI) A '.'!.lob motor dr1 yan teet! s1ste111 46911,;;n84 to aocommodate papa:r atl"lps.

_8

arnu.1ae4 l,a. trout of the l1gbt pa',b.

Irhe motor - s .ynohronlzftd to :run at

tL~e sa~

:'J",elSd

~H' th:..

ohart

recorder.
()

it. 'Neloh blue

sensltl va pilotooleatrl0 probe bolds
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~J:'he

t.be peper strip 6t1niA:tlt tile light all t.
~ronsml tted

oonverts the
V~'J:1

as

light to

photoolectrie tube

~:'in eJ.GetriolllcUl'~nt

that will

eXpGn\tntial tU.llGtlon of th.!!! houllt of' _terial on the

0;1l

paper ..
(4) The eleotrioal uurnnt W!la a.mpllfled b:r a Welch
~lmp11f11q

nen.slcJU'·on

optical thU'll'ility

unit.

~'hls

unit

n."lS ft

d1al ollllbntod 1ll

unlt~h

( ;}) Art,er f1.~:pllrlo~ t.lo.a. the cn.1rrent 1s 1'.,d to ~nothel"

elG.triolll clrotJlt. tile 'eelell j"oP'Ju"ltlltdo OOl.i".,rt.er. Wb1cll
ff 11n.ft.l·lMS~

the aignal

r.c~d ye~l

from tho

d8n.,·1~1~u"on.

(6) Tbe ourrent 1!ll th<lUl t,nn'$t~r"~ tro5 the

to a 10 mY ..

nLli~" ~H.l1ce8poll.-.don.• ywell

Brown Eleotronik strip

chert reoordtl1". wllere 8 perr::lIIl,nont r900rd

oharted on ope01&1 .record pftper.

oonverter

or

the ebromatogram 18

A tftolng 1. thu8obtaln4H1 in

whiob. the ar•• u.tlder the various portions of the ourve 13 dll"t,ct11{;):t'C)pol't1onal b;)tll to th. 'luantlty of ttw _It.riel pre8en-t$<i. Gcd to tho

k:£2UIMD t.9.t

~lr.a

_tel"l~11

'Over wi'd.ch the

ntaU~o..K£~r:

19 tlpr8ad.

tfl1e mixtures or Dlil)-tlm1no aolds

obt.a1.AOd trom tl14$ hydl"olY1'Jate al.iquot..s, after 3ublll.!a6tion. \'fflr.

a. ia1lo1ve4 in
lo~.

a:pl~1"6d~tely 0.15 .td.

ot

9,~l; .t~l~nol. and SO

Aoout two nd.orol.1tors wero t1ppl.1ad .at e

3 po'\~ _ 9

driea. 'bG'twuenapplloatl0.tllh

phthalate buffer

~:1y~tam lfStl

tlff1~.

moro-

ant! the

Tbo n-8&11 aloohol-pH 6.0

u.stl\i, s1nct! thle gaye tte boat
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separ.ation of all the DllP...amino t.1l1da involved.
~rama

'were ,16valoped tor 16 hours, Hn6 e1r drled for two h.our••

'rho developed

be~m W'!lS rOCU!~~(1.

HPII11cQt~1.on

put in plaoe

cut into stt"il'S two em.

pfltt~rlls 'f1ftre

wlet•• end clantped 1A J>la.08 on the

l~J.per

tJtrir reader.

The photo$1.otr1c llroba was

of the DUp .... W'uno aoicla.

the $trlp.

OVfJr

tl fling

the den!'Jiohron dinl, the

tX"futCO liud exit tlll t "ddtn8 of 2.5 nuo...
60 tmt

linearized..

the

'rue

Ojit1Cfll

denml ty

frOfll "0" to 11100'·.

'Tho eil..sl'"ta

~1f.it

Y'11t~

applioation of' the

.at

to

2. \t'(iuld be

lHlt~d

em tho

l'UOOl"(\01" w~r1.l
'1.~(.HJor\'1iJ:lt~

marked

,e.o.

or

t"o.

(Jno~

,. a

at a deiHllty

t,c. sat

the instrur.wmta on.).,.

the 6xcaptlof,1 truat thepapara bad to be s.t ••

51rnul \an$otlsly.

f,;D!w;lf,12S

waB

from 0

tJU) uha~, ~l,d

zoro Qptl0tll denol ty etlcht1:aEl.
!l ttu"wd

t.lonYa~t(-tl."

The loa

on t.he "Oft line '"

It Wtl:l.$ Jleo8::hlary

dny'. run.

en....

At zoro optlcal de,H,'.!.! ty tl1..e

$let on the "lUaU line of

the pon was

ralli~~11

lM.;m.ootu·"omlltor

raoordingpotentlomettu'" wae t ,f'n beltU10odon

t}is 11uf!ur rd6J.lul.

W6.\tiJ

Itlbe light

on tbe 1,alJer. two o.m. behinfl. the origin of

raper was tlut tit. zero 01)tioul del.HlJity, \"lith.

set

":l.tG ohl"'oJnttto-

'l'xi8 oh.a.»t and paper strip were

tJ!it'l !lllowe~'1

.)~n~-at!ll.no

to :run fr(:>in t:le point

$oid8 to ttl.

D!aI:iu9l1"*m G}j£!!U,:

Bt)lv~.nt

front ott.."le

Fig. S 1,' a p~ttern obtained

trom. a ohromatograa ot an 81'1ul11!018:' rd.xture ot
'I'bro. 5,(itportant etfects of

()t

ahr-o.mtatogr~ph1 o~w

llf~"P~lno

be noted:

601.do.
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r-.

·ONP-A$P

DNP-SER
DNP-GLY
DNP-THR
DNP-ALA
DNP-OH
DNP-MET
DNP-VAL
DNP-rLEU

I :0 000 0

o

000

FIOU1E 8

EQ,trIMOJ..Alt AUOUNTS OF
A ""~~
J~V~t:;)

D!n~i

M£Il'JO

"'~m n"'~'f~~O,···n,"j;.'OL
,,'t:,,!
1".,u.'Y ..... d:, ,t\ r lll~l·,il

The ohro..~toS:rW1l was develope4 illth. tho 1~1 ~loodQl ....
phthalate butter solvent system. and Nad on a raooMlll8

denn1to.meter.
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d.t).rttft8fH~

(a) Tile maxImum optical dent}! ty of t,lle spot
with

lnereft'C!lnt~ dlefplao~m.e!lt

density
.~nQe

only

or

a

f!J

ot 1s proportlo&al to t,he

mftXUlUII

G('Ilj,oentr~,t100

01" sub-

on the ptl!}sr (10); this Qorrela't1on., 1l0\1ever. onn be mtlde

b~tvlfJen

Qubstanoss ttlAt have nwved oXt!H3tly oquf.il d1ottu'1oo!l.

(b}AB
g pot t.U"8B en

f

true

t:rOJll tIle orig1.n.

cau be seea from. the

bS8~

of anoh .Bf'.;ot. t.ho

ttw .puper 1nCreU84tS wi ttl. 1nol"EuuJ!ng d,lsplfH,eUtSnt

roa the or! gin.
(0) tl~h. trtuJ1ri.~t8 obt~lnod froM. the datudtcmmtry of

nru. ....am!no

8(lids on pt,per arQ

es~:,ellt3.a,lly tr1~ti6'Ulal".

under at tracing, 1s then appro:!dllmtaly

tr1unglej Ares
heish't ot

th0

\If:

GrllH!l

to

ttU)

'!'he. urea
eron of" a

1/2b x b. WU6re h iii the maxlmun density or

ourve.

~nd

b 18 tbs

beSG

of the

CI·.i.l'V6

or l&ngtb of

In tile Jit"tUlent J'ti3thod, the aNa undor the Gurve was
evaluE~ttld by 't4u .mettmd

ot

of' Moore alldiJte:in (4ft) where the peak

or

1.htt OU"8, and tilo width

value, are mGrun.l1'"od..

the cu,rve

at one-half the peak

Irhe pl"oduot of theae two values 13 taken

as t.i'le area.
,;;i!:Ci!'f't~

st PII::;,,~}.t~l<lgol

,tma .! lI·mS~ll.i»1mJtxlJ.l At l~eJ111n:

;. _pt\.ratl011ot the poptldea of try/tic bydrol,.8!8
(F1~h 2).

~'be f,H.u~ple mH~ 1>!*epar6d

WfU9

by d'.•~olv1n6 '0 mg. or pepsIn

ln 2S Ill. of O.llt sodium b1oarbonBte. and adding one
trypfJin.

~£'he

llydl"olysi..s

W'al'l

atteapt..'"

~.

of

allowed to prooeed tor tour lloure,
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thon 25 till. •. of'

acetoueoont~'11nl11g

(lVf&poratetl

WfHl

0.0;

II

OO~Q

$o1t'l to

H~l.

-

Qnd ,,'JEh'Ihed tbree tlM$ with 10 Ill. of

~166

ll"lUeaUS

l'eduo6fl pranmtn J

and

1'0.1'"

wSllings

Inlio vmn shown by paper

be dl.a1tropiuw,ol. and '118$

diI:JJOlu,·{l~.

Upon

layor w1th li-butanol. all remaining 18110\1

ex'tr<.ict.a:d.

hyd,.roltned

~£lbe

oomblnea tmd e,xt.1"6oted wIth tbree 2, I'll.

l'HI-rt.l00 was tranaterred to U.tfl etluu'.
Olll"omato,gl"a,p:1Y to

IUlJJ~ft

had Torm.ed wa.

$ome Cif 'the ,.ellow colo%" 01' the aquc:toua

portloA8 fJt ettH'!:r.

oolor

f}:'he aoetone

twice wl tb wat.".. and then lyopb,111.fld.

Ilt.ld SUp6rrMltant Wfu."e

.:utk1ngt;ua

2,J.-dinltrctluoro-

redw1 til :2 .t WU.

ott and tbs p.reoS,pltate that

centrl~,:A.tlon

rated by

or

The Ilelution wa.';) plaoed in the da.rk taJ- tlU"80

beml!.ene 'WaS added.
tHlura. then .~de

10 r:l£.

HIU,}

',nu, buttlnol

"'U3

evaporatoo to dryness under

tlle ran1due

Wfh'

tEUcen Ul) in S.7

II

'l~he DHP-tU!11n.o tlclda WG·NtJ:U3n

16 hours.

tl"tHlta~l 88 r\revlou~ly

HGl and

extraoted

'r:UJY were 1&ttltlt1u4 hI

(ltH\ori.ood.

paper ohro,.tograpby US1118 tot) fhI'oluene" solvent r;yst.em..
'1'he preoil)1t6ttQd fNot1o:l 'liltS 9uspslldad i.n 'Wuter ftnd

the v6rioutt fraot1ouiil
idelltit1ed.

'tl~e

"':{til~

to a
01'

·1nto

~i~igbt

V'Nlte1"

ill

8"~,~11uloseo()lUM

and

•

25 x 1 om.

slurry with

of about 15

(l1'li.

asld t.'le t!!uf!lplo

WtU)

eutered 'tile

on

OOlWilll .'pl'ooo(iu.re used 1tl l!lS tollows:

A ic?ltUUS e<.»l\...WUl
\1tUi Wild~

i!if.Ipurtlltad

o~llu.l{;HiJe.

W4Wl4

_ 3 wil~l.

fli.tHl

'!/lUll

Powdered

oellulose

pf.l.oked int(J th8 column

'.:the OOlW1Ul was

\'*la~;had

wi t.:l 50

m.

addfid just as the last of t.he ",ater

~r'tie Ot.11.WIlJl '.flU; wauhe(l

with 50 ml.

II'UU:1"

;0
or water. f1.nd then fol~.(iwc4 by 50 u.l .. 1)Ort1ou8 ot 50'}~ ethanol.

end :20,.·

L

p:n~'ldlno

sod1~1l

in 50'>'

et~18nol.

then a 100 1Ul. j1ort1on ot 0.0,

h.ydrox.l{le vms ntlded.

The Drrp.... ,,:,En;tlde f'raet101UJ nlut.e(l ;;ten retlUtH)tl to a
"

volume

ot ,2

.r.ll. Blld 2 fill.

or

OOll.l'Hultrat.d HCl were add.d.

They

>;'Htroallo\ved to roflux 1.5 b.ours, and were treated ." other
oQ~ples.

pr.v1ously dC:Ulorlbed.

aa1no aolds of

t,iU}

Ideutit1oation of 'the l'l-wndnal

peptide. _s pertorrne4 only in the "Toluerie ff

In order to d.etermine
£1141'01,.18

0.211

ttlU

etrect of pH on the trrpt.l0

ot peP$ln. at ),,0 C, tbe reaotion was carried out in

pho8p.~Qte

butters at pU

6.7. 7.'.

8.0 and 8.:1.

Aliquota

01' each rMction .l'!lbture were re,moved ot verloutl t1m., illtent!!.fJ

ane! t a,amount of pepe11l hydrolysed in eaoh aliQ.uot was

a...

teN1ned by two methods.

The reGults ot thea. determinations are slven in
Tables IX and X, and

allOVlD

ill ,'1,•• 9, lOt and 11.

In 'is. 9,

the t)ooaentratloa of leucine, giving. color equivalent to
fount! in the aliquot treated

hours ot .hydrol,sls.
seen
6a

t()

prooeed flOut

l'8p~d11 &t pi!

obtaIned at zero hours.
Mlitfl

nllHlydrln, 1s plotted ag&lnst

VJ1tll

The rate 01' hydl"Olysis ot the peptJl,n Is

mlwh· nluhydrln-pro<luoed

l)rt1ctlcolly the

t.;~llt

00101"

8.3. At tn1B pU, rive time.

In obtained

6t

73 hour.

a ..

1a

Digestion. in the 1*1 8.0 burter produce.

ettect as the dIgestion In pH S.) butter.

;"n inoreese In nlAbydrln-pr04uoGd color

or

about tour tiMS that

of ttl. uro bour aliquot Ie found at pH 6.7 atter 1) hours ot
tryptIc dlg."'ttan.

7;) hour., ." an1 p11.

Furtllezt digest.ion _n tlot cbsened, atter

Tbe a4d1 tion of 8Or. trypsin to t,;'14'
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TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPStN
10
10

(1-

e-

0.2 M PHOSPHA TE BUFFER

•

pH 8.3

o

pH 8.0

<t pH 75
(Ii)

10

30

pH 6.7

50

70
HOURS

'lOUD 9
EfDCT OJ pH OM 1'1. 'f'R!'P'.rIO
ImmOLYaI8 C:r PBPSm

"

o
o

.".-o~

12

"-

/

0

0
/
0_0-----"0
~____ O---6 houri

It)

N

6.5

7.5

8.5

pH

flOUD '10
lU'ftC'l' OF pH ON TInt TRYr"fIO

lUDROLYSIS 0' PEPSIN

TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPSIN

~

•

o

.
0-

()~()----<t-

~_-Ci)-

0.2 M PHOSPHATE BUFFER
•
pH 8.3
o pH 8.0
() pH 7.5
Ci)

.

10

30

pH 6.7

50

90

HOURS

!110UPll 11
1F:rr~CT

Olf pli eN

TIU~

nmr'l.uJ..YDIu OF
U~l"01191.

T'f{n'TIC

n~I'=)D'i

\Vaa measured by tile amount of TeA soluble

,yroas. prod __g. 'rAe eUlm11U8ubetnt. ra'10 1.,1:SO.

T••perature •

31 c.

'5

hJ'(trol,.18

l'dXt,Uh8

resulted 111 no tu.rttu.tr hydrolysis at JiU 8.0

and S.l, while Only .11gbt
at pH

6.1

anti

l~ncHa".

In hydrolys18 were observed

7.S.

I twas eXT'l8ctedtuat the nte of hydrol,..!. would be

d1ft.hAt in butters of (lltterent pH.

However, aft enzymatic re-

GoUon oooun1ngat a pH other tnaA optimal, would atl11 b. ex-

peoted to y18.14 the _ _ d.egr•• ot hydrol,.!. ae obaene4 at the
optimal. pH, evea tbougb tbe rate Qf hJC1;rolY818 1. decre•••d.

This Is not found to be true In Fig_ 9 and Table IX.
ma, p08td.bl, be explained
trypala.

OD

the

result.

tile baal. ot the aown beb.ovior ot

It 1s Down 1'#.Hi\ 418301"84 trypsin Is unatable unles8

kept in 8014 solutloa.

Ae leul tz and

l~ol"thrup

bay. shown

c~~n.

above pii 6.0 and at el.".t.4 '_perature •• native 'rIP. In 111 ".,.nlbl, oiuulged uto
by

Btl

inaot:.lv8 r{}rtI.

Tbe latter 18 dtgested

tbo re.l111,ng native \rlp.la. 8.h.lt'tlng the etlul11br1ua bet. .en

fAotlve and inaoti.e tr,ps1a.
deoreaaecl.

Thua. t.he aotlv1t,. ot the eazyme 1e

When a protela sub8tnte such aa peps1ft 1e

pre.cult. a

reaction oOf'lpetlt,i.ve to the 41,e8tlon of \.be lnaa1;I". U'7Psln

coour..

Tn. f).pala .111 alao be 41a••te4 by the aoti.. trypela •

.It pepain 1.

p1'G!3IUlt

1n 18rS8 oOJloentntloc, compand to the oon....

oentJ8tlon ot inaotlve

~r1P.lnt

the rate ot 48structloA ot the

tryptlo 80tlvlt,. will. be greatly reduoed.

As tho bydl"Olya15 ot

pap.a. oontlaue8t tbe oompetltlon or the pepa1n and the 1Aaetlve
t.r1pala, tor hydrolysis by 80t.1 'fO trlJH!J1n, la 18ssoned.

Then

the

1'8" of h:f'\!rolpSa of 1naoti". tJ7p81n will lnoree••", caG8ina

e P'84u&1

44101'. . . .

1tl vJPtl(t aetl"lty.

The :t.eult. ahown. lA

'lEt. 9 . , theNf'oN be explained ..a ttlO Nault or at l •••t three
vnrl~bles;

1...

18 100raa.8a tto

(a)

lno~ea81ns

S~),

aotlvity ot the eA.,..

88

the pH

(b) 4eOr$S81Ag stabllity of t:te enzyme ••

th. dige.tion ot the pepsill pl"OOeedB. and (e) deoreaslng _tabil-

1'7 ot the enayme as 1He pa 18 inohased flbo". 6.0.
r ••alt. 01't"a1n04. l '

Gall

'rOll the

1M aa14 that 1be lnorfMUJ. 1n tryptl0

&0"1...1tJ' fros pii 6.1 to pti 8.,. exoeeds the two variabl•• atfeottna the atabUlt,. ot
state

or

'1"8

t.ryps1n.

Faotor. fttteotlug tbe ionio

t:le tlubtN" _.,. a180 be UYQIYed.
The dat.a u$.4 for Flit. 9 wa. ueed to OOftstl'Uot t.tl.

g:tapJa 1Jl 1"1,a_ 10.

'.tnl. plot deaanat:rattUI the op\I_1 pH 0" .nytro-

1,..1* to be pH 8.3.
11~h

11 MOW8 the ettectt

ly.18 or pep.ln. when the
flDlOWlt

.ft'. _8

ot

pilon tbe trYl>'tlo

dete:r.~.d

h14.ro-

by _Blaurlng th.

of tpoaln. soluble 14 fiye per cent tr1chloroacetio aol4.

The hwlta shown aJle similar to '-be nlnh7d.r1A re*u.1t_. 1a .h,at
~h8

total 1'OA 301uble 'yroalne nleaae4 at 7) hour. of digestioA

In p..1i 6.7 butter 18 only about 8lent, per Gent ot

in pH 8.) butter.

'tlul1;

released

The aaount ot h,4J1'o11918 at pi! 8.0 1 ••• en to

be Idelltloal with tbat obt.alned at. pU 8.).

Th@ tldd1tioA 01' ex-

oeas enzyme to tleae digests, after 7) hOur., does not 1110...... &8.
the quantity of TeA soluble tyrOsine.

A t.otul of about 16

..~

"

"Tyros1ne ;;t;qulvalents" hfol". been releaMd durIllg the hydrolysis

a.t plJ 8.0 and 8.).

Thi8 indloates that

~o_

peptide ._r1al,

oonta!al.q tpoml11G. is usoluble 1n tr1ehlorcaoetlc. ••14.

:Jinee r,roteol,.18 of peptide bon4s by
the liberation

or

tr7P8~1l

1.,,01v6.

acid groupo, the OOl'H,)(Hltl*l1t1on of th.e b11tter

used algbt have an et'f'eot on tIm Nt., ot hydrolyala of I).pain by
To t.1.8tDrm.ina t.hls. the tryptic hy<lrolyalfJ ot pepsin was

tryps1n.

carr1ed out In 'pllo8pba1:A butrers (pU
and 0.01

Ji.

sentell in

a.o) of

0.4.1t 0.1.H, O.OS 1(

The results are given 1.11 Tables Xl and

'1e••

12 and 1).

In the 0.01 B butter.

xn.

t~8

end j:',re-

h7drolys18

18 almost tt'd.rt,..tlve per oent lfltSlJ than the hydrolY81. obtained

1n the 0.4 H butter.

In.

t,UI

0.1

i and 0.0, i butters. the

hydro-

lysis observed 18 within ten per cent of' that found when the 0.4
buttel' _8 uae4.

f'hospbata buftor, pH 8.0, 1. not oonsidered to

be an efficIent buffer, MOSU"

tae

aoid to Galt ratIo Is 1 to 20

In thl, %'etlpeot tnan, the .production nt 9Ml1 aMounts of aold 4u
1 ng th. bydro1161s would be expeoted to

ot

the solution.

h~ve

nn etteot OIl the pH

-rba petl of the reaotion mlxtures .eN M8sured

a ftep 7) hours, and are shown 1n the 1'ollm¥1ng table:

aU
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

It,73

neilI

7.90
7.8S
7.80
1.6,

"
TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPSIN
pH 8.0 PHOSPHATE BUFFER

o

<.D

•

0.4M
o 0.1 M
()) 0.05 M
e 0,01 M

10

50

30

70

90
HOURS

H,.,.o1p18 .... . .••una.

'Or

\be a1nbytrln 1'8••'10n.

_.,... substraM "tic .111 1: ,0.

'I'emper.ture. )70C.

'!be

,..~Zo

---()

TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPSIN

W'

Q~

-J'"
<l

>

-~

-- t·~·
=>

o
()

------------
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10

30
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o

0.1 M

()

0.05 M

~

0.01 M

70

90

HOURS

fIGt:IRK 1)
DDct OJ' B\l7ft;R CONCIfJ1J$ATIOfi ON

1114:ro11.18 ft8 measured by the amount of TeA soluble
tpo.1M pr04uoe4. ftbe ellz,.,aubltl"ate ratio 18 l;SO.

Temperature • '700.
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From the data on tbe ettect

ot

pH on ttUl rate or h.ydrolysls, the

total digestion at p£I 1.' 18 appl"oxlmately tlve pel" oent lower
than the 41g••tlon fit pH 8.0.

It buttor oonoent%"fltlon has

real effect

tOM1 dipation 111 the O.Olll

011

hydrol,.!s,

burt.~

phospbate

t:lf)

should asree with th$ total digeatloA tn the

0.41 burrel" .,lthlll tlve per cen'_
to be IWOh lea8t

Tho result. show "lUI dlgestla1

Therefore, 1t seems 11kely that

el' tbaa butrel" capaoi t1 Is op8Ntln/h
wal'

DO

OOnC81l.t%"Ut1on

on the

at,,~bl11_

8ft

Thl. _,. be

ette.t gHot-

tbEt

etteot ot

ot trypsin.

A reltult dltte~n' trOM that ehown la 'lg. 12 _8

aok! wen the pat. ot hydrol,al. at .arlous butter
tlou wadeteh.dned by mea.aurina ,be

a014 soluble trro_lue

1~1.a3e4

in the 0.11 €lAd 0.0, .. burrel'S

t'lUI.OW1\

e xperSaent

PY.t,~l• •tud.fJWftt

8 fAetu,ure

PfJl,tlt1e rMtel!'ial soluble 18 \ncbloroaoe,,10 (HIl4.

than 40ea bydrolyata 1a 0.1

M.

find

0.0,

I

per oent

A _afluft ot tri-

ohloroaoetio aoid ttoluble l'iyrotdae I. aotually
~,'14.

ot

Repetl tlon of thte

1ue __ r8aul ta.

1,s1a 1n 0.4 !butter 11"rat.. lesa

Reaotlona

dlg8"tleHl

W88 ebou1; "11

Ii and. 0.05 I. butters.

g8". .~.entl.111

01' t1"lobl.ol;'Oecetlo

(Vlg. 1). Table XXI).

pepsln.ilydrolysla 1" ,be 0.4 I butter
14UU. \IlfUl 1A tbe 0.1

OOftOGAtra-

ot

at,," h,dro-

_ter1e.l Dam .v.pain

bartu., it _,. "

tllOt

'he laor.esM ooftoontr6\ion of salt: inhibit. protool,,.!. ot oertala hoad. In

l'~tap.1A

that would. 01"dlnal"lly be bydf'olytMd In fl

less

oonoal1tl~,Jit~d

Tryptic

burfer.
11Y'th~oly~';1.2i

of 1'6F:lin

Wtjtll (llu"rl~'Hl

!odlW!1 blonrboniJte buffer, pH 8.0. for

eo.mp~:rJ.~OJl

phate butrer of the .aM oonoen':nt1oa

61ld

out In 0.1 II

with the phof'l-

pH (Tnble XII).

Ao-

cording to the :results in. Fith 14. the hydrol,$le in bicarbonate
waa al1g:1tly fa.tar and.
butf'.~.

110.:1'$

exte,udYe than 1Jl the phosph8ta

In a coneapOAdlng mGasure

or

triohloroaoetic a01d eo1..

uble tyrosine, t,he h14rol,.als ot pop.in .aa found to

be

Identioal

(Jl,,- 1').
It ap,••ra
pro"~d

t17pa1c !Till

Qsrbonato batter.
pn ot 8.;\.

~hat

at an

A 0.1

l~lG \ftUJ

the rate ot hydrolysis of }'>ep8in by

I

()ptl~l

:oat., in

~olutlon

tl

lIn 8.3, 0.11 h1-

of .04ium bioarbonate naa a

tllu aolutlon \l.ad tor the tour-hour trypt!.o

h1drolY36te. d1:sotlGa8d 1'r0.,10\1191,. t:tnm wll1nh tha datu

11a:s .. 1. and 2 was obtal;,1.e4.

~lu:mll

in

It can now b9 seen that hyd.ro11:da

1n this buriol' at the ".ltd ?t four hours, 1s oAly t1ft)' per oent

or

tl:UJ ~hldrolYl'J18

great$l'

ofr,t(t;rtldo., tJhQuld

!\\U'l'btu"

obt.ained

obtalnc4 at ttl• •nd of 7) hours, uo that a

eonocu\tr~t1on

ub.oul~

peptldee.

thtUl

the _bel'

be notot\ thatroanrd.1.e811 of the pH or the

of t.i.e \:)Uttar, tbetrypt10 b7d:rolt81s of llepsln

epprulrs to stop 3t apP1"Oxillll(ttoly )0
t4tJ3atll...4

expeoted

oOtaplete tryptic bydrolya1a of tbd ·pepsin.

4t1;lI1" ttl.

It

b~

'Or tile

1'8".

On tne

Of

~tll~u"

nola.,

wben. the

re~~t1on

1s

rel!Jf:HJ8 of tr1ob:lo~o.tto 801d soluble

hand, the tryptic nli'l:rol,lla eea ••• atter
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TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPSIN
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-nm.

RATI 01' .nmOOLYSIS IN

ANn ,Pl{O(UiHl,'r! BUF1"EP.s

8"1'01781 • • • • • •und b,. _. altUlJd..ta Na01l1DJl& 'rhe
..
,.,.ub.'ra'. htl0 1. 1:S0. Temperature.)7 c.
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TRYPTIC HYDROLYSIS OF PEPSIN
.
_ _0

.~

./0

pH 8.0 BUFFERS

30

•

0.1 M BICARBONATE

°

0.1 M PHOSPHATE

50

70

90

HOURS

J!IGUlUl;

lS

OOMPABlOOH OJ' 'r.tl! )i,.:\fB 0'1 lft'DOOLYSlS IN
BICAROOHAUA!I) PHOBP!tA'rB BUFlliIlS

H741'01,.18 "a. meeuJuzoed "'I tbe amoUl'lt ot TeA soluble
,po.a1M p1'04\loe~. "Jae "JMaaubavat.G rat10 1. ,1:,0.
tfempenture • )'Fe.
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• bout

10

bOUl"8, whCtD.

tn. raw 1"

Ma8uN4 bT the t).,lAhydl'll1 ..._

0_ po•• lbl. lAteJ'pretat1on of toM" Nault lUll' bo tb.'

Bot1_.

'f7P" "Ul 1lJdrol,... tb lab1.1. boat. IA the .-11 ,.p-t1d•••
,hat .... 801...\)18 111 trlobloroaoetl0 aotd. raettu, thaD l' will

hY4-1r..

,be labile bo:b4a in the 1...",1"

pel,'1"...

btt

"hat . .,

lnaolltble in !'CA.

I dent,ltlcflt10D. of the

~term1nal.

um1no aolda of tb..e

pevt14tHJ trOll tlle tl"J'Pt,lc h14rc;.176J1a ot ])Iipaill 1ftl.
labelins tn.$

1,..,. was

~

pOrto~a

asd..no goupS '11 th ttL. DlWB neGflllt.

tNa_a.

AS

by

Tlw hydro-

p;re'flm.tol1 desoribed to 11vo. a rlcal m12-

tu.re of tihe DNP ,\erlv(l"l"ea of f.iAe 11.temJ,nal ...1110

ae~G.

!'he"

eu!l1no a,f)ld dar1,..tlv4). V,el"4) lld. t.ll'\ll, 14oll'tltlea by f;wo·cU.•en-

"tonal

oh~ top&plly

no141 ••ortnet,

une.

~\la.ulne"

1)

8S be:l1l8

aapartlc nna 8lu.U'fll0

threonine, &lyolu cUl11 lso1ou.o1aG.

lsol._l.a.e 1• • • or1g1ul. J-teJllUnal or pepsl,tl.
We"

~,

f1():{1

\'he

Two otller spa'.

"'Ire ,duu.'u.o_rlzG4 .8 dln1t:ft)p,benol 0«. ttl.nitro-

_l'111ia. a.rtitaete

arltJlllt~

troll t.M 1'•• ot 101. of the fudllo 801a.

witb I*:rD.

All ot tIl. spOt. totuld on the two dimensional olll"'Oll8to-

gram wore elut.ed with bioarbonat.,
theW

'fI1th.,.I',

and 1.;9 et.bd'

t~\.

eluent. ac1dlf'led ant! ex-

"ItO". Wl4er ft6:uoa4 pre. . . . .

The N814... _ " tben ot\Jt0m8toanphead t01J further ldetl't1f1oa'lotl

In two

o'b.~

801"... 5V.tam_,

~l

alcono1 saturated .lta

1~
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.ft 08t10

8014. aDd n-eayl aloohol .. turated \!111m pU 6.0 pht.nelate

butter. The amyl alcohol-80etl0 8014

8,st.. pve ,.111ag ot

tb.

DNP ..s.no ao14a •• partie, Slutlaldo an4 .erStte. but tbe 8.11\1'181-

oobol-phtMlate butter .10"_ ')lVelllOl!"8 dlatiaot spot•• pl"obabl,.
bo. . . . the PflP"r used 1a tht. 918'6. __ })1'ebut"tere4.
DKP-ea1no ao148 troll the WO

dlM1ls1o"lohromator~

All of , .
,.,. lden-

t t t l . by ohroMtoSNphlA8 aloapt48 or an autheA,lo l.)Jfp.amlno

ao14 aaftlplth

All

ot •• spot,

_1'.

found to con••peIlA to ttl.

lAtttal Identlfioatlon made 1a tbe two dlmenslorull 801Y..t
ex.., . \ne OfW-glutaalo ac14 apot, wtl1ch

pa..- of ttle D1Ul-aapanlC1 ao14 ta11lna

wa. foun.d olll,

«r18. ').

81.t~

'0 be a

'l'hu \be DBP-

1801eulne $I\ot _ . run 11l the .,1 aloollol-phtbalate ttuUfll"
8,..t••, ~.'UlO~'l.1' DBP-ulno ao14, nNP..."allne,
OhI"OMtOgftll.

was fou.nd on the

Dl&.yallne baa all Itt sl1chtlyle•• tbaa

~,

ot

DNP-laol(uu)lH f In the lItIfoluen,e" solvent, and on t.he two dimen-

8ional ouomatogl"all (Fla. 1). 11 • • thougnt to be par' of tb.e
DlW-1-.leuo1ne tal1lDfh
\:'l8

It

_0

4etel'ldAed quell ta~lvel,.. that

".a 81x newN-wNiaau.

tl'Jptlo h14J101,.81a of pepal» 11beu!'..

The, are the U11n.o ac14. a"pan10, ..rine. &lY01M. \tlnonine.
alaa1De. aAd "alit•••
A <luaatltatlv••••1uat.lOll ot tho If._ra1aal ••ine 801ds
o t the pepU4.. troa uyptl0 h,arol,ata Of pepsin at pH 6.7, 1.' t

8.0 .1Ad S." • • perfoI'M4 b7 deaaltoaet1'7 ot the DtiP-aJl11'1o 8014
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derlvatlv...

~b.

amyl aloohol-phtbalate bu.tter 80lvent syat_

was toWld to be ideal tor sepaNtlns all the IlNP-aldno ao1da invol....
sU1i8

.All 8f:Jt11ple. and standards were" chrometograpn.ed in tb.

~rl()d

9trlps am1

of time.
re~d

The dev.loped

1n the

t~erHlltometer

t)nrOt~.atog.ra~B

wore cut into

69 previousl., desorlbed.

Moet Or tt1G stfllndards were run Itl trlpll.cate. and th.8 sQmples
Authentlo samples ot tile Dl;li'l-aerlvstlvea

were run In duplloate.

of' the wnlno soida aspartic, .erlne, e110111., thre01'lln., alanine,
",aline and Isoleuolne

wo"

ua... to oonstruot the stand.ard ourve.

A dour., ot the DJfP-cuni.n.o acids, hoh

o.ooa.5 .&. -waG .ae In

9'~

ethaAol, and 2. 4, 10, 20. and 40 ldorolltors ot this aolutiOtl
were "4'.4 to 8atablls11 the .tan4p..rd

Cu.rYG

shown in l1g. 16.

data tor 'the standard uune 1. reoOrd-oil In Table XIII.

aJ14 d••latlon ot &.

16~

was totllld with apots having

G

The

I". stand-

ooneen-

tratioa great$r than 0.01 UM.

The standard au.rve 18 not linear. because
the monoohromator

.lita

not wide

.nou.~h

t19

to aooomrl104ate the ent!"

w14tb bt tneDlllJ-amlno ao14 8.1>Ot em the paper.
otlly 1.0 om. w1de.

A

0.10

dietanoe ot about 20 _.

wide.

m1o!'OO101aX'

Oft

11Sht path from

!rna

allt

wa.

spot t that had trav.led 8

the c:tb.romattogr••• _ . about 2.0 om.

It the entire _roe of the -.pot o&n be r ••4 on. tne dena1 to-

nu,ter, tbe

f t tin

flNP...am1no ••14 18

whan t;u\t

of concentH tlon 'to area un4ftl" the cu.". of tbe
oonsuu~.

.nd

II s'tn1ijh't

ea'''" apot. oarmot be rea4.

&5

liD. 18 obtt'llaed..

111 tbe

08.8

But.

at tci" higher

6fJ

DENSITOMETRY OF DNP AMINO ACIDS

o

/

~O~

ON RECORDING DENSITOMETER
STANDARD CURVE

r-

o

i

£l.

en
........
en(/)
I.&J

.....J

o

~

::l.

N

I

o

5

25

15
(cm2 )

AREA

'lOUU 16
S'fAMlA RD etmV2 lOR

J)lmsrroMl~

0' DUP iU~nro Aoms

Ilho 01n1.. reprfu,ent tbe a.erape ot trod. 14 to 21
1'alue., aa4 tbe 11nea aoro.e \be. aft the ata.adaft
40.,1••10U.
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ocnoentretlona shown on tlle standard curve, th1s :ratio lnorease.,

and the slope of the ourve laor......
A procedure

of .... amount of

wa_ d."I'1..4 to e11ldaate t.he quantltloation

_ten.l

whlch mu8t be applied to the paper

Isoleucine 18 the N.term1Aal amlno.oid in peps1n.

o~tOgrq.

Thereto", one .mol.ot pepsin w111 oOhula one lIole ot N-term1nal
11018u01ne.

"tum 0_.18 ot pepaia 1. hytlrolllleCS b,. trypsin,

new I ..teralnol amino a0148 are tormed.

The eonoentfttloaa of the

ne. If-terrdnal andno 80id8, lit an,. t1_ during b.:.rd 1'01,.1., will,·

be le •• than one mole.

It, at ttle en4 ot hydrolysis. a peptide

bOAt h•• been completely hytlrolyss4. the lIolar oonoentratlon of

the

ft"

N-t-erm1J1al amino actd fONed, w111 be equal to that of

tbe ori.ginal 1soleuoine

t~-term1nalll

51.nce tbe pre.ent method 18 a MaBun of the quantity

of tne DNP-derlvatlv••,
an internal standard.

the N-terminal of pepalA oan be us.d as
Regardloss of the quanti t1 ot material

appll84 to the paper chromatogram, the concentration ot the DNP-

8_

isoleuoine spot oan be taken as one residue ot pepaln.
ceutratlons of the other DNP-amino aoids on the
oan then be caloulated directly
~h18

8S

The oon-

chromatogram

residues ot peptfln.

procedure can be used aa

lor~

as i80leucine Is not

one ot the ••w ead groups tormed by the tryptio hydrol,8is

pepstn.

or

tbe

Leucine will a180 have to be excludea a8 oae ot the new

N.... terminals, slnoe

M~P-l.u.cll'l.

and DrW-isoleuoine hay. the same

Rt 111 the Obl"O_tographl0 a111tea u884.
j~ uthentl0
'f al1De t

and

aaapl.. of ••partlc acid. orlM. 611010. t

18018",01a8

ao14a ill tbe _thode

"1'. "sod to tee' the l"8oo'V'or, ot amino

A 10.0 ale solution. ooata1n1.tla 100 micro-

grau or each amino ao14 • • treated In 1#lle aa.• _nner aa the

hydrol,d.te 88mple., with the except1_ tbet 1t
to ao14 b.ydrolY$la.

lff!U' Aot

aubJected

The IOOlor rat108 of the DNP-a.rd.Ao 4c14. to

DX':r-leuc1ne wore 081oulatet! froln the oO!'lcantl"et1oA
auld derlvati'V'e tcuM on tho

ohrosato~.

or

"l!be per

eaoll Wllno

oen' reoovery

or .seb ami-no aold was then oaloulated from 'the 110181" "tic of

{UdAO aoldte leuc1ne. pnsellt in. tne stalrt1ng solution.
oent "OOyel'1 ot 41'\011 8JdJlo $old In \lfO dete:nlinatloaa

'the per

we_ ..

follow.:
.RIR2!,IU
J\apart:1o Aold'
:~erln8

ID. l

!a. g

94;l£

7'"

lOl~'

82~"

01 yc 1ne

80;'

81'~

Alanla.

14~

17~'4

ValIne

98~

lO)f~

'llable VII "eool'd. tlut "l1du.. of •• oh . .lAO ao14 n.

tem',tlftl found at various t1._ throughout ,he h,rdrol:sla ot
pflpas.n b1 trypalA,.

The naul q were tuunA to be tlUoil lower t.ban

10

fABLE YII
'i'fHI ftnTIC UlDOOl"Yiiim OJ' PltPSDi

uamUlS OJ'

Dl~NO

ACID S-DliWIliAL FtI:mGm

FBRMOLB OJ' DNP-lOOlJWCDi

plI

6.1

7.'

Hour. Of
Dips_1Ga

Aep

hI'

01,

TU

Ala

Val

.17

.08

.06

.22

.22

4

.06
.27

.18

.1S

.1)

.21

.16

.14

4'

.32

.19

.1'

.14

20

.4'
• )1

.16

.18

.)1

1

.14
.27
.)7

.10

.10

.01

.28

_,0

.16

.16

.11

.36

.27

.22

.20

.4S

.39

.49

It'

.)9

.22

.21

.21

.2' ."

1

.)0'

.16

.17

.10

.26

4

.23

.11

.10

.13

1

It

ao
8.0

..

)

.29

.l'

.4)

4S

.,'

.22

.1'

.16

.".38

1

,.

.21

.11.

.1)

.10

.a6

.a8

.10

.14

.10

.29

.2,

10

.42

.19

.21

.16

_"

.44

45

.37

.21

.19

.39

.38

.~4

.50
.65

.43
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SeWNl :reason. 8:N pollalb1. tor tbe low .aluus

8at101pate4.

, 1) The DBP-alllao aolda

we" no" oo:rreo.4

tor de-

.Vue'loft durlas .014 hy4rol,.a18. 'Various tnyc.tlptQN ha ••
• ad_tea thl. c1eatrl1otlr.m \6 N

.014.(70, ,,).

4ln.,..".

tor ••• DMP-amlno

7lle aO"'.l allOWlt ot «e.truetloa of eao Dlll?-

a.1'ldu ••14 "'u"!•• wida17, <lap.uIAS on '-M o0D411d,oa. uMtl tor

ao14 hpdrolY81a.

"QQ.s..

81noe

all residue value. were ouloulatoa on

of tna lfAmoun'l of nrU'-1sGlt\uolM

pr('Hf~nt

\be

on t..\o ohl-oma.,.

gnu, eorreotton tIl"toN tor 108S•• during ac14 h14l'Olp!. GoUld
JlO'tbe uM«.

tl_.

GO tJ~at

All 8W1pl•• _re

variation 1n

III eold 8t the __

h.,.drol~

1088.S

bet.e.

~pl ••

could be

•••14e4.
(a) In \be ..,oovery oxperiment .. an $"orage value of

an ••

toUAd tor t\'fO «eterndnatloA80ft ftBoh

Tbe IlethOtt u ••a

wa_ not

ret S1I41..,14ual reoo....y

oon.14ere« to be
~o:l'NotlOA$ro~

ot 11•• lUIitlo aolda.

tU,JOUNM

enoUCh to war-

Moh uldAo ac14.

It.

we" telt 'bhat tbe .reoO't''e1'Y of all the e.a1D:o Bo14. iaftl'9ed,
appH~_11

1fhoul4 be

'-he . . - .

(l) '!he. _1thodot tal.lng the n.NP-teolftuolne .po' .e "the

S.Ateftl81 standard. tor oalou.latlng the ree14U8

a:rd.ao 801a. M, po.a1bl,. _ at taUlt.
1l101euolne

Of'

'1'81_8 . f

tl\e oth.,r

Whe\bea* or DO' another

leucine 18 aane the new fl-'.ain.l. torM4 Ie

1I0t

kAOWD. bUt t.hls~'ould be tlie beat. explf.WAl.\tton roJ." the low "_lta.

An .1)t.pt • __ 4e to 4.tel'ld.ne wbether or ootD.-

12
leuolne ft. pnsentta tM DNP-laoleuol.e 8PO' on tbe eb.ro_to-

8"".

ana

'fbe UNP-laol.uolu 8pot f t . elutea hoa tM paper

11741'01,.84

fo~

OIle hour in . . . .lM tube, wlt.h a aatunted fJOlu-

tl0A ot 8a(OJU a

., 10,0

C.

Tbts prooedure oo»:rel'ta the Dm?

4er1vat1.8. to r.ne amiAo &014..

taW .ita CO2-

,.nlarr .,.,1

Tne bart...... t.bea pHolp1-

Tw. aupomaMIl' wa. ch11OM\Oarapbo4 wlt.b a

aloohol-."._r eolven,

'),8..

• s . .lleDt •• perttt1oa of tthe aa1no 8102.4,
It. .~t08:nua

of tbe

Thill

l~llcln.

$Upeft8tan~.ppeafl4

,""Dt In the

.~rnatant

.It(~h'

ant! l,oleuclDe.

'to ooate1n two am1no

acid., oon••pCDd1n! to 1e_ln. find ls.Qlet1olol!h
rosult wa • .oot OOftcl'l.ftlye. sinee the

81"••

8019.At

lloVMVel', tid.•

'"0••

Ntal'd.ed tns __l1ple

of _1'

,,0"_, _ld.q

14ea\1 1"1 ofttl on unoerta In.

Fr= the results 1n Table VII. it appears that the

1~ ..

teNinal amico aedll valine 18 relea••d to the 8.reeteet extent.
Tbe a8JJtu"'t10 .e1i.l, and al,anld IC-ttu."tdnala..

ap~i...r

toM present

tl1 1. . .r eaou.Dt. tbaA the threenln., "erlne, and IlPt..u
tenraSa81e..

TMa artS.!' O'f cono.ovation panllels the order

or

DI~-. .llne

1.

la'bl11t.,. ot D1U't-ftJdao acids to • .,14 bydrol,..l$.

1".t1.... Whl1e

ou or t.be MO.' "teble ItiP-am1110 ao14 de..

"lae 18 tbe leaat atebl. <lurlns 8014 hydrolY818..
11'141. . _

t~.

ma>....

Tbl.• would

that all the am..no 8.014a woul.t\ he pH8en" 'bo appl'ox1-

ISatel, tbR sa. 9nent.
.~ulvalent

It the Dlf!J-tftnlft'QOino al70t is Qotuf\117

to two ree14ueo ot H-tGrainal -.1co Bolds

8tte~

4'

",
h()UI8 otvtptl0 tlip_tica, then All the nalJ10 aol4,. t0u.a4 ahoul4

••c,d'" be .ppro:&Saately equal to one .N81dtte ot pep.tn.

."en _onu

r.,tJlt would 1adloau 'bbat

4ar1fts tryptl.

bay" been a})11t 111 pep.in

hy~ol,.l ••

8In

I" 1# 41 ttloul' to po1llt ou't t.'U.f'rlilhn. .
r ••14._ of .. oIl _lao a014

round at \he end

lysie tire totetled. tor eaohpU.
the ftault ob.1ne« 1.a

~

'1&. 9.

:)t

ra3t11t 18

4'

~.l$en

of

A01l1N.

nJdro-

to parallel

'+' hours, while 11741'011'.18 lr1

bufter s1vea a 'totel ot about 2.1 l"(';alduea.

and 8.0 hydrolyantee both 81'11'$

_OWl'

111'drolple 111 the pIt 6.1 buttor

glv.,. a total ot 1.' resIdue. attfJr

e.)

~

HoweYfJr,. 1t tme number ot

of .,oft It-Mftldnal udno ao14 torM4.

pU

This

U

Tbe I'll ?S

total ot 1.9 resl('1ue&

ot

&LUno

aoids.

:pepal.n was prevlowall
nine _1&4 81 the%' one or

tw~

,$hown

to oontain onl.,. two argi-

l,81n8 :rf:)s1duG!3 (11 t 12).

BGC8UM of

the well acoopted sr}(toltiolty behavior of tl'llHlin (7, )4, 74, 75)

1n splitting an17 thoae bOAds Involving tbe cerboxylsroups ot
theae residua.. It was CXIH1cted tllat tllree or foul" bon.d. ill pepsin
wou14 be split.

Th.$ result" pftsf)t1ted here how 01ea.r1y that the

tryptl0 hydrolys13 ot peps1n d 1d not
tatum_I'.

p~oed.

111 tn. eZpGoted

At. least six bonds. and pOIHltlbl'1 B.Yen. have boon $1'l1t

in. the &,6tt:J1r" molecule by: t,he n4tion of

'rb$,

fi

tl"'y;,~d.ll.

trypsin preparation has split at least

,"'WO
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bonda 1n pepaiA 1tl addition totnel1lUlber predloted trom the

kllown 8l)Gcitlo1ty ot tr)'paln.

1ft Or4tUl to rule out the 1)Oa011>-

111'7 that part o'l the aotiv1ty._ 08used bJ"
purlt,., ouoh

6(4

on~tl'J'Ps1n.

Pfll'siA _s detera1.ue4

.1~

btltt~r

at pU 8.,.

proteolytic 1m-

the rate of 'tryptio nydrolyais ot

the 0.4d1t1on ot B-pb.eI111 p&-oplo_,".

an bh1bl'or of ohpot!'fpsla (1)).
pho8pbtO

fl

1;0

tttehaotlOl'l

as.•ture

Thla nte of }'14ro.1,..18

wail

1n

toll.wa4

b, ttl. 11lMyt1l"U Naotloa. and . _ toWl4 to be 14ent10al to that
«> bMrred wi tllout the cbymotryptlo 11lll1ldtOl' ..

Tn. present etu41' bAas beo perto.rae4 •• a
prel... to the •• paratIOA ot tlM pept14iuJ

tryptio hy4rol,..18 of peP.1a.
I)RP-,.,pt,ld.. fto.

br1v"ork,

6. 41nlt~ophaa71.h4

ob~ia.4
().Q

tl'1pt10

MOfU.IJa 17

from the

tbe ".p8ntloA of

b,.drol,aaa. 1r1-

410.\84 th. pre.eno. ot at le••, al.veD peptldes.

On tbe baaS.

ot the establl8hed bCtbavlo1" of trypll1n. oel, \hNe or
peJ)ti4e. were e2pfJotGti.

It •••••uaed tiRlt thG aot10ft of tryp8

W&8 Aot cOIlpl..,t. 111 the t:t'Jl)tlc bydrol,.Pte u.aed.

tbe DecessIt,. tor

aA

fOUl'

Tbt" 1D4toate4

love.tlsatloll of the rate ot thetJllntl0

hydrolysl.e of pepalll.
Tbe rate of h1drolJ'818 . _ tollo\!fG4 b,

fn. nJ..am74riA na,,1;101l
ot tree f,udno groups

_~

"0 aat.b04a.

used to 4eteftine tn. re18"1.,e uuber

,..168." carine the

ocur.e ot tbe l1ydro11sIs.

aDd tbe '011a-Olooa1Mu :ha,gen" was u8ed to melUlUl"e

of 'l'QA solublepept14e_, oonta1nl_ tyroslaG.
••re

de~Nl.n.d

butt.r~.

The relattve nt••

in 0.21 paoaphete butter. at pH 6.. 7, 1.'. 8.0

1100 8.3. and 1a 0.4

phate

. . n l••••

H,

0.1

it

0.0,

It

Wl4 0.01

In order \Q deteralae It tll8

!to.

~te

p!l

a.o

pbos-

would tllttor

1ft 41ft.NOt butter. t hJdrol:r81s 14 0.1 I b1.oubonate -_ oompa."a4 teo the .b.Jdro11ll18 In 0.1 it phoepbata butter, a\ pl1 8.0.
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The res.ults of this 8tu4, N_ be 8U11111.\'18S'tzed •• tollow-a:

fit'

(.) T1"1pt10 hy4rol.,81a of peps1n prooee4s l40at :rapldl,
pH

a. J.

per . .,

To_1

h7d~ol".l.

1.88 ~UUl

In pH 6.7 batter _. about" twenty

that towa4 1n pli

8.,

butte,.•.

(tt) Wbea tb.e raM of t.JIl'Pt10 hydrolysis

followed bF the nlnh7dr1a raactioD, the
O"'••1A& butter oo"..ava'lon.

ot pttps1tt 1.

~te 180»9a•••

with In-

1ibeA tile rate Ie followed

bJ" •

. . . .UN of 'fOA soluble 'poatne "1. . .4. optimal .tl"uo11818
008UJl8

14 t.bo 0.1 I

ud O.O~

lbutter••

eo) Bloa.rboute batt.", 0.1 I. apl*l·rato prOlllOte more
tlJdrol,.ls ., pS 8.0. th&n

aa_ FE• •ell

~

fl." 0.11 pno.phate butte» ot t.be

hrdrol.,a18 ia . . .ure4 })7 the n.lAbytrla .....

• otlOA..iQwC . . ._SUN 01 'fOA 801uble tyrosine 1s used to

rollow tne bydrol,..!. latl'.MJ two butter••

AO

d1tte.naoe

"8

no....,.

The .'u41 lAdlea"'. that a pH 8.'. 0.1 I blou'boaate
butte:r will prOllWM

opt~ltr1ptl0

h1drolls1. of pep.lA.

Tbe ti-termlnal NIllno fto146 ot tlle pf.$ptid.•• t'orrned
during t;te tryptio bydrolY81sof papain were (teterm.lne4 1)1 paper
oh!"omato~ph1.

The, were round to be aspartio aol4, serine.

glyoin.e t threonine. .la01n. arl4 valiM.

Iaolfltuol11. t the ol"lslllal

r:-kmlnal amino aoid of

found. to be present.

pepai.ll ",.88110

A

quantitat1.... estimation ot the Dllir-4erlvat,lv8s of the Ii-terminal
arUno aoldareleliuled during the tlydro118is.

we.

_de 'by dellS 1 to-

m.t.ry of a pet}:." Ofll"oJUtogram. of the dar1 vat! "e..

The nwaber ot

?1
residue. ot each

IIU~&m1Ao

80141 present in the h:rdrolysate we.

detel"':Jlnod reletl" to the quanti 'yot DlfP-laoleuolne present.
Thle det&l"t11.1natloa

_B

mode on the - ..BumptSOll thet the PUP.

laol.eu.ol.ne apot on the cnromatograma hatt been der! ved solely
fro. tb8

Isoleucine ot pepsln.

~-t.~l

Values of 0.2 to 0., re.14uae were touna tor the JJ.

teraunal

31d.Jlo

aeld•••n.r "., hour. of hydrol,..l..

•• re hot corrected

to. desVttotloA

durl~~

Th. values

aol(1 hJdro1781e.

The

low results could Milt be Gxplas.n.d It another pept.14e bond, In-

vol.lna t'le g1l10 goupot Isoleuolne or leuoin•• bad bee split
tn pepsin tltlrlng hydrol,..!. by tl'ylisla.
Yalu•• oaloulated tOl:"

Th18 would _aa the

Hob •.uno ao14 after itS hours or hydro-

1,818, should be approxl_te17 double4.

The presoACe of DHl'-lauollle 011 the chroatosraru. Ind leota. tl18t

t~J'P81n

bon48 t.n pepab. • ••h

8ame ex.::.ont.

haa h1dro1ysG4
b~

It

total of 8-vel1 peptide

belna h;d1'01,. .4 to .apPJ'osl_tel, the
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